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tí
,sí:vi;m i;;n hi yi:a,;.
f' jii: al oí GWfni"j Spe-'- al C'.'"'
In the l)r't""i ff.'nfí-t- l S"s'.
í'iM.nlnr Ji' nli n. t !.. cf
1 i n . e, '.. r e
. ibnon nu f the renn'n
Connie:, oí e. o í m j.rc'irrtl
H rt ff ;!, , g .vTiin the conil-1.-'-'-
t ti ,,( p. 'ton (hi'irn wbhri will te
r- - ! v ;.i..r-- ? by (he olí r iMici
'
''' t i.ountiy vi o Jiuve ft
to r far wh!; !i
th'-- could ml secure In the, pensln,-
o!?, because In n, ii n y race of d'cht
i- ,.., , Injid l.i Lili li" lt1IU. Til! UV
rul t mí nf jiii Miniar hil'Tfit be-f'"-
' f the fact tímt any claim for a
roimíib-re- liy the in nato com-
mittee nnmt come it!,ln tlii'tr provi-
sions. It will ), worth while,
f.r the ol 1 teib!h-r- , nílnwof
orphan who a ticHtroiis of eriirinjr
niiiKr"l"iml enntntam-- n tn securing
ft 11 ii..,ot to (rtliim.y iniMTVrt thoe
ln. rni t , iiih. A a aro of the loloi...,t
Liken n sil domo,, of th 'n.ii.n
v ii everything connected wl'li
th.it i of ra'V'ínmen'al affairs.
The O p t I c prints the, rul-- s wbidi
will Ik f .ii mi It should bu un-
derstood by one and all that applies-tio-
must, hrst bo made ti) the bureau
In ftt-.- (o . - ...... -, -
committee or In no cae will allow-ami-
or arrean be enlertalned. The
rule aJojitoi are aa follow: .
1. No bill 111 bo ronniilcrpfl tiy thl
coitimittro unbvis npiillintlon for a
P' i'fclim or lm rriiHv t)f poiiHion linn
flrt hfvn marie to the btirciui of pon-loria- ,
nor whilo the claim la ppti'1-lii-
In llio bin-pan- , pTt-rji- t In caaa
wl:pr. I'orirliiHlvp proof In prPHontpil
tli fit tlia t'laimnnt has no pnimlonnhlo
atittiiR imiliT cxIi-itlri- lana. Claim?
pn'-cci- l non by the bitromi, wh.'thcr
or r 1!I not. bo glv.--
conNliloratlon until a period of at r.i?t
onp ypar ha lapapl, provliln-1- , how-
ever, that In rasa of poisons over sev-
enty ypura of as or clwlma whb'h
bav bo-- rpJpto bec.nmn t1;py do
But ti'ihr,li ally come within tti pn
valona of exiatlnic law, tho require-DK'ti- t
as to the time may be waived.
2. Whi ro original periuluu or !n
rcas of p'iialon hai bren allowej by
ippptal art no prionlt!on for adili
tlonal portion will ha eiiti'rtalnod.
3. In no care will the allowance of
arrears h recommended In a apeclal
ponaion bill.
4. Jlllla propoHlnR to penalon ton
tir ilitiiKhtcra of aoMlera will Jiot be
fnU'itailifd except In caf.a whi r the
beneficiary ha been Miotic, deformed
or othorwlao mentally or physically
trrapacitated from blrtb or early child
hood, and then on'y In caja of dent)
tutlon or extreme physical disability.
Provided, .however, that where pension
bas ' been allowed under the art of
June.' 27th. 1S90. and a rejected claim
exist under the general law the equi-
ties In the latter clnlm may be con
elderi d In connection w ith tho bill.
6. Where penalon baa been allowed
at the rate of $S per month tinder the
law of 1SS7, KiautlUiC service pen-
sions to BoMlera aid widows of sol
diem of the Mexican war, no proposl
tlon for lncrenno vlll bo entertained
until after application has been made
to the pension bureau and action taker
thereon und'.-- r the amended Mei!!in
peuMon law granting )12 per mouth
to ru h as are wholly dlaabled from
tiiHiiual labor and In deatituie circum
stances, I'rovldod, howevar, that If
plication for lncrcaso h& befla pcad
ln( in .bo bureau for the period of ouf
year tho provlr.lona of thla rulo may
be waived.
7. IMUa propo!ng to pension rr.er
who are not mustered Into the mill
tary aervlc, except lu canea wbeio, In
emergem les, they performed mllltarj
duty kii.l were wouuuYd, or uiilcb- -
pfto.p ?, ii,J nr MlntnwIiniirY ipryí''-
wu rcadcrcj In conccrtloa wltU thf
irruy, aro not admit:! lile..
8. No widow' pension wili bt re
ccmnicnded In execs of tho ijiaxlni-.u-
raio aliowed by law, encepi In c.i i s
of or trireme physical asa
ability, t bo BubíitanUíU.'-.- by sworn
tohttmuny, liuluilid? tho' ( huiiKiiii':
affidavit; and in no cae v. Ill peu-lo- n
be rui ommciided for a widow at a
hither r;ite. tl.iin :,0 per mouth.
5. Coiihlderatlon will nut be rIvit
any wlii 1 to
to itie roil l:.a uaino tt a wiaj wiicki;
ViimIoM' Wan fi.ifi-it,- tuf
Vil- - a fhe w.i t'i.Ji ;" t.f i
l.i.;iiK liin pet l.l Of 1,1s Diü'.l.iiy
ui, ainl In iiv, r. wi'iow lu ai I iu.1
ll""-d-
10. Iii'.iii proposing to pciilou bi'Hh
ra or fcirt.-- i of tul. Kits are not ad
11. I ' a fur ,,n ,1
or.lir'rily be coo.;!.!, r. .1 l y ti;.-- l com
miit.-- In 1 i ' '' i t ii. o' to th...-.- f C lit
rr.asi'. j
12. X'pon a t. i i. .t i t a r.. i. t.ir
any bill will bn promptly vi l to
a Huh coiiiinltt.-e- bi;t the l.lil mmt be
reported liui k to tho f .'I (.! .mit !
for consideration and l;..n.
1.1. Au autborli-- i tt.tt. e. )..t by a
in. u. her of the coiiiiii:t.-t- i or 1 y ''!.
H i tor introilueliii; the bill, tJ tt..- -
ir. '..itcc of the cl.i!u atit, v !:
r jein d when h.itl:,r.n tory cv i o.--'-
- t t ;,pp. ar ai.n'i-- tho pajina t.:
- th.i bill.
''.) u
'
i i :
.i.i i on ti..) i j;;! ,'u:-.-
i " I -r to t; .i i.e . tli. .f ",.
I ' .'y, i.i, ' ji. is b.. -.- 1
, t ... i
'
' ' !- i 'i t. t
A r FN ACT. TO NF.W M'XICO.
, The V'1 h r i on irrepon.!--n- t cf
the í i ''("iaze'ie" r'.;ht
ilv . ' th:t a n o,.qr Ity Ilia I; I
Cil.t.. :l I.. I.'llsti BoVfl of Colors'.O
bhI :' ; V. u o In tho bill now
the n- i n r, boiiRe tunirlníí the
Inr.ni.it t;il of "An ml to próvido
for the i':.',H tli trlhiition of tl'.e
i'.h of the Klo (irande river b--
tt.-- tho I tilted Platea of America
and the I'lilterl iiliito,, t,f Meleo."
i"h!s inenr.urn was Introduced In the
hrman at the flrr-- t aepston of the pres-
ent ingresa by Kpresenlatlve Ptph-rr.:;- ,
r.f T;
.a4, íi'id I.i Ch.a fci.i.aLs by
Senator Culher on. Purlng the past
weel the aenate committee ou for
etell relations mndo a favorable re- -
poit orí (he blil introduced iu the aen- -
ate by Senator CulUernon and
th" is cot on the senate cal
(;. ":ar an,! U liitble to be brought up
f"r 1 f" "t "y fir;?!. It Is assert-
ed that the late Senator Davis, while
chairman of the foreign relation com- -
in II Ice. irevcnted favo-ahl- e renort be-In-
tunde upon the bill which bo re- -
rir.l-- .! unjiiHt. and that the recent
favorfbhi report was only aecurr-- by
advsntnire of the abnenee of
imo of tho western aenatora wl.a I op-
posed to the hill, from 1 e,. nitr.lt-t- i
meeting. The measure ret Ilea In
pert: That, Wherena the republic
of ha.i made claim of tho Unit-
ed States for a large Indemnity for
water alleped to have been taken and
used by tho citizens of tbe United
States In Colorado and New Mexico
on tbe bead waters of the Rio Grande
to which citizen of Mexico
claimed rltsht by prior appropriation;
that an Investigation directed Jointly
by the lítale departments of the two
república and carried out by the Inter-pfltlin-
boundary commlinlon has
that the flow of the river has
R'H.iinl'y diminished for the past
fifteen years In an Increasing ratio, o
tliut tiie. ordinary summer's flow lu
th lower river la Inadequate to aup-p'-
thrt iranta of Irrlgatloa and other
purposes, and as a remedy baa been
proposed by the two government for
thla deficiency by Impounding the an-
nual flood water cf tbe fiver la an
international dam to bo built near the
boundary line of the two república,
the waters to be equitably divided be-
tween the citizens of each. It la pro-
vided: That the aecretary of state li
authorized to proceed with the con-
summation of the proposed treaty be-
tween tho. United, State and Mexico,
and If tho treaty Is accepted lie la
further1 authorized to proceed with the
construction of the proposed dam and
reservoir, for the construction of
which the bill provides au appropria-
tion of $2, 317,113. The bill also pro-
vides that persona who shall be found
iullty of unlawfully appropriating
and storing the water of the stream
to w hich others have right by prior ap
proprlatlon shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall bo punlhhed by a fine or
hv lTiprl.-onmen- t, or by both aurh
punishments. In the discretion of the
court. The unlawful storing of the
water In the utrcam may be prevented
by the liijuut tion of any circuit court
exerciulng JurlH.llctlon In any district
Ln which tbe water muy be appropriat-
ed or Btored, the propr proceedings
to this end may bo instituted under the
direction of tbe attorney general of the
United States.
The effect of this measure, should
it become a law, would be government
control of tho Rio Graude to the
exclusion of the state laws and regula-
tions providing for use of IU waters
in Colorado and New Mexico. The
citizens of Mexico and those of th
failed hlutes on the lauda bordering
!ho lower Rio Grande have prior ap-
propriation clIma to tta later set
tiers of New Mellen and Colorado, and
under the provtxiona of tbe bill would
ho entitled to tho use of the watirs of
the ijh to (he exclusion of tbe later
impropriators. All of the Colorado
reprc cr.t.itlvcs In congress are arthe-i-
eppohed to the bill and will do thnlr
urnoi-- t to defeat It, and In this they
will ltavo the aid of ail WenUnn lueiil
her who recognize In the measure a
rintir'.crous Innovation la wtter rljjhts
lu s Bad practices ill the weHt
Ti-.-- r.i o gay ri ts-- t
cannot appro tho Culberson blil
until the restrictivo clause concerning
No &!!.;. Id rewvd. And as in
earnect of Ihln f iel, relleii( p'reil-1-
tifhal, far the (h;t tuber of commerce,
hiiH addrc 1 a Idter to Governor
Otero Of New Mélico, cr.tem):r. en
to linn and coiuiiKtiei. he may
f.o.ii Nw M !. a t.j so to
Waihlimtiiii to fUht tho Int. i natlonal
(lam bill.
The t'. r to ti. Ki w M,--.c- g'lvcr
i
i',..r a't. that the 1:1 l ;i,o charülo.r
couiuo iie de.-.ii- a oi.'.-- i em e
with tho New. VV íleo commit "for
the purio;;o of rcachlcy; tl uuder-ban-lln-
and an i ecui.-:i- V. hh Ii Will
(mt an i ml to tho coritroi'-.--.- and
fciiifo no bbu kli.j? the way of cut.
a to l.iot.l th.)
if t.o l.i,) (iia-il- ui;.-- ill 'leía.
New !' o hi, ,1 Coin i a !.'
TI-- b ' ' r to the K iVol liiir lont.iil'a
i ' i v . f t) u itioia a b,.t I I y
til-.- íl.Olllíl' tl!, o ti; O,
ioi ehi.ed- ,iui. !t i f the ( aiuo ií thn.1
I
t i
... i .
' tj
J.:.'.: .1 t
II'.
.( ' ,1
l 'I
I
,
..
..' te
i
to K.
K at ('.
I t
id, )
t t'l.ort for
: h. i ti dud
:aii. Tli.i
"Ve tin t
e to hi.ni
I in r ,.;
i ; I o ,
1HK SANTA Ft 3 MEW PURCHASE DEATH OF I0MATIU9 POh'NÍLLY.
A Ln Trcrn 1st Vfgx To Th Pecos
V;tey Would Bsnefit Denver
From the T'enver "I?pp'ih!!- - an.'
There Is no probability thnt tho pur
chn by the Atchison, Tfij, A
anta Ke of the pe.vn Valley roel
111 be fol'owed ly Its aefjii'si.i.in of
the line lecentty const met e.-- from KI
1 ano r.orthensierly toward tVhl!--
tks. Tiio latter Is t elleved to bo mi
(" r control of the Raer Uland. and If
hot tq t'-- e ft .rj Trtt he it''--- "
to full In 1 the San- Fe'a hand?.
If the Hfnta Fe hai bought th'i Te-
co Val!" road, It U beciu.) It Uliei
to secure a more direct rou'e to K!
raso, and a better connection whh
the Me-iica- entrl. Ther wmiid b
a ronlderab'' at!ig ln dlaUuen b
tween KauBS City and Kl Tano com
p.tr4 w '.:h the j.r route by way
of Ijis Veiris and Alblinucrque.
Denver IS Int'TPHted In tho matter
chiefly It Is probable that the
Santa Fe will crtnert ths Teens road
with its main line at or near I,as Ve-
das. U would not reqiilre the con-
struction of ir.anr rtilleq of track to
cover the Intervenios: par-- and al
ho::1i tho Atrh'.ica. Tcprha Kr.r.ta
Fe is anything but. a branch builder
It will hardly fail to make that con-
nection If It baa bought the Pecos
Valley road. It Is one that should
have been built a long time bro, and
It would bava been done If tbe Rnnta
Fe had adopted ln New Mexico the
policy which In Colorado has resulted
In tbe construction of a net work of
railroad covering the greater part
of the state.
A line from I.AS Vegas to the Pecos
valley would benefit Penvcr because
It would place thla city In connection
with a part of New Mexico from which
H Is at present exdud-!- It ts a re
gion worth taking Into consideration.
for, la addition to It agricultural re
source, it I bounded both t and
wert by an extensive range country
containing írnny cattle anj sheep.
Tha purchaBe of the Poco Valley
road by the A. T. S. F. railway com
pany I .favorably received by ta
Vegas, for many reanona, the principal
one, however, because our peoplo
hope, within the near future, that the
line will be extended up the Pecoa
valley to a eon n art km with the main
line at or near here. Ills waa the
plan adopted several year ago when
Mr. Hngerman flmt constructed his
road, and ta of Importance In shorten-
ing up the through trans-continent-
traffic, beside giving them the trade
of the second largest valley In New
Mexico. They already occupy the
largest valley by traversing the Rio
Grande from w here It conies out of the
mountain to fcl Paao. With the Pe
co Valley under their control. It prac-
tically gives them tho entire
From the poiut of view that It Is
more Important to get goods out of a
city than to get them la.one can readi-
ly see that it Is more valuable for
La Vcg.--s to have the Santa Fe aya
tera occupy the Peco valley than to
have any other line build Into Lsh
Vegas frorn the east The Santa Fe
will penult. our merchants to sell
goods In any direction. Whyf lie--
Ctuse that road get the long haul on
everythlug ln and out of this city. If
the Texas Central were to build tip
the Pecos valley, would that road allow
our merchants to sell to Puerto de
Luna? No! Why? Itecause they
would not know whether these goods
were hauled into I.a Vegas over
their Hue or over the Santa Fe'a. But
If the Santa Fe builds up the Pecos
valley, it will mske no difference
which way the good are rhlpped. as
th.y gut the haul elllier way.
It has lung been a question why the
Rauta Fe doe not make a more do
cldtd policy regarding Its New Mex-
ico traía. Considering their larga ln
terenta here In the hot pringa prop-
erties, one would aupposo they would
make an effort to build up everylhlnx
possible at thla point," which could be
maintained here without detriment to
the general Inlorebt of tho company.
K company operating a line from Chl-i..-
to T..Ü rran.!.. o i) any Int., r
cuta to com.iilei' but doubtless the time
Is not far distant when
wiil prompt lio-ii- i to put into Iain W
gaa every mail wtwwe services to the
Con. puny tan bu performed
as well here on at any
other point between t?an Fran-cinc-
and Chicago. Hi-I- f Interest 111 the
level' whltli liow (onl.o's tlioho ho
are hoiictrjy managing Ihe affair of
jreat Corioratloti3. It Is doubtful 17
iM.y ..!iit along the Hue biia as many
li; i. U iu loiumoii wltii tho Santa
Fe au I..u Vc: is, or where the growth
of the dty'wtll bo Urit'dy benefit the
ra.lroa.l c inluiy. The bet aprliiK
ocrty, coi.tii g pert.ap ever one
null on dollars, cun he muilu a source
cf revenue or It can be allowed to
il. pieclatH In value. It Is only a que-Mo-
e4 to whether tho whims of ainh!
tlo un.li rilling are allowed to prvall.
( r whet'. i r the inten d! of tho fatoi
i 'i.li.ld-lt-:I- ,
l . fore "tlm day of railroad.!. I.u
Vey. i w.i' tha iiatuial ilo.ti lhut init
..li,t foi alt thii itf.h.ti of country
line cf frel,:bler ac"!- - the
Vi.-y- oi, '.iii ,i.,i ly (o,ie,,,-- tilo i
v :i, "i', ' y In f ,. i. iiun,:,,
v, a ,!.!
..' v. ..I I ', ,t !.,. If i.i
a w i..iy I a V ,
lioi I '! ,, i in, I V a. VAX
?
, ( t ' i .., i t i. .o. . , I ': ,'
' o
, i. . ,i a, i ,. ; e .. , ! - i
, a h. v.
1 "
KACST LAS VEGAS, N . M JANUARY
Tbe Ppltticlir, A,vJ Author Pmn
Aw.iy Wftrh cf H8 Life.
Minneapolis Minn, .Inn. -ni
tins Iionnelly-- , the poiitl, inn an.l nu
Ihor, died this morning-- , of f
at the agn of seventy years.
A strong, vlgoioua peronall'.y. nnd
an immen-i- amount of enerar, wer"
among the charai terl leu of th"
litimtliia Ikinrielly. IIn ;.i liorn In
Philadelphia, November 3rd, 1VU, and
fr.1of p,t frf-or- fl.rt f',..l,.l .
school of thnt illy In I9 I!e th "i
went to SL Paul, Minn., w re he t.oi
up the work of Jonr.ia!!t--- In i.íC) h,.
was elected lieutenant Covernor of
that stle, was pent to n.iir.. In
lic.n, Bni) niinle n- - tnior In 1S71.
He wis a!-- o an nuiher, ar 1 -
ire well know a an, b. ,.r tho oí
Mr. ti("iie;v's ftrB j...n.,.-.i- 0
Among tho'p t'io-- favorably hnowii
are "Caeiirir's Coliirun." "Dr. 1 tiitrn. Í."
and quite a recent one. the "Go! Ion It, it.
He." What might oloi be d h!i
lifo work Is "('ryploairnin." a .,.. !
cipher conveying the In '. ii" t,,t
Plr Francis Dncon wnj tho author of
the play attributed to Wl'ürini Khahcs
This on the part of
Dotinvlly of course provoked mil'--
diaciiHsion and did not Increase thep o
niatlon 111 which he wa held by the
great mass of thinkers. On the other
hand. It secured quite a continp-en- t of
those who took the Hoston nlde of the
controversy. It may bo nald of Mr.
Donnelly that he had at least the
courage of his convictions. Mr. Don
nelly waa an advanced thinker, and
showed Indomitable will In whntever
work he undertook, literary or politi-
cal. Mr. lirmnelly also appeared upon
the platform as a lecturer upixirtlng
his own view, especially a to the
Doston cipher. Liven those who
differed from him on that question ad
mlt ho mado a very Ingenious argu
ment In aupport of his theory. Mr.
Itonijotly was very popular In bis
own state and had a large number of
admirer throughout the country. His
works are Interesting and aro possess-
ed of much merit
MURDER OF "DOLLY" REYNOLDS.
The caae of Dr. Samuel J. Kenne-
dy, under death sentence for the mur-
der of "Dolly" Reynolds, reached a
new trial In New York today. The
Reynold murder waa one of the moat
sensational In the criminal hlntory of
the notorious tenderloin district.
"Dolly" Reynolds was found dead In
a room In the Grand Hotel, having
been struck down from behind with
a piece of lead pipe. Suspicion cen
tered on Dr. Kennedy, a Iaang Inland
dentiat, who. It was learned, had had
appointment at the hotel with the
young woman. It was learned that
Kennedy had been playing the race
with money furn!.-he- by "Dolly"
Reynolds, and when a (heck for n
large amount of money was found on
the body and was traced to Kenned"
tho evidence was considered BUHielent
to xilaco Mm on trial. Kennedy was
Identified by employes of the hotel
;uid after a long and aenn.itloiuil trial
he wag convicted and sentenced to the
eluctrlc chair. Through new evidence
to be f until hed by rati drivers and
others, an attempt Is to bo made, to
prove an allld for Kennedy by contra-
dicting tho testimony of tho hotel em-- '
ployea who testifled that Kennedy did
not leave the Grand Hotel until 2:30
a ni., following tho night of tho
Would It Were So Here.
Tha Texas state railroad commis-
sion has ordered that all railroad corn-pani-
subject to Its Jtirlhtlirtlon aliull
keep In Eomo cnnfplcuoua place at
llieir pHHHenKer Uepois, wnera Hie
public can re(. it a bulletin board upon
which ahull be bulletined ouch day
the regular of arrival and depar-
ture of all regular passenger trains
and when any aurh train I for any
cause delayed noiiee nnd timo of audi
delay niut bo uiieei-talne- from the
dispatcher from time to time and
noted on said board until the urrlval
of surtí train, to the end that tha pub
lic uiay bo able to form such correct
Idea, as to the time of tho arrival of
delayed trains. Would that It wore
so in Vegas!
The proposition that tho county of
ItooiKiVelt be crcctwd out of the west
ern pait Of Sail M!fc"l county and thu
southeastern pint of Mora county, In-
cluding tho town of Watrou, will meet
with decided opposition. If Incorporut
ed lu a bill Mud k.pu-,,- lu tho I.
this winter. It In to
ebtdhlloh the bounilaiy lhpi between
tli a east and wet aldea of town and
make F.afct I. as W;a tho county 6e.t
of Roosevelt county. Iiul.al of be
Irig further op arate i as this s lieina
proposes, the to tovin of La Vegas
should t;a welded moi e cloie-l- to,;, (her
and become lu tart a Well as la name
'.he Gi eater I .a Wvaa.
llev. r.Un-- Tuft, of the
I li,L,ii.ll luthelau (huri 11 lit Omaha,
colial.oraliiig wil'l Mis. J. Iii,;a'.ls
ill the Coillpihil ion (,f the p. . 'I r. hil l
wiiUe, of ti'lJ Hcii.itor f oiii !;, l-
iáis. Mr. Tn f hud a wa'O'i nii.oli-
li, en for Ken.ilor Incalí v. 1. 1. It !' '.Ul
w be n bu W..S ttoii-.liii- ; lna way
M!,l!ai,. l.!!eg.J 1.1 Ate',b....i. At t: t
t.u.e, it S Mat. I, ;;. no' In.' lihi (..on
a I,"! ' !. I ,, lu the ',.'.; M.l
1, ,.t I., I II h I hi ll I I" O V .. t
U H t .. b. n
'i i hp, i, .i. l y , oli !..-.-
, i a !.,,;..
j. .i
hale,
to do !. i
f r
Ti:i:iílT()!MAL
W JcLi,
n 1 v. P. Tuno
o in 'i hip at Itoowi i!
In ri ursn o and re , I
V.'iirren, of Powruan, Texa--
Is pro l " ling ab'n't Roswel and wi'l
pro! ably be nte there. ' Ho Is a peanut
Knilo r.
Mis Mary Moore, who has bei n fit
roil-we- the pie t year. Caring f ir t"--
!n ;ii 1 broi'or, retorne- - to her ie
nt I, asi , Texas.
11. L. Wild, of Uüiwcü, has h't
me contract for another artis!;:n well,
from which be will furnish wate- - f ir
ll..!it.
Gcoifa crl, thn Alamogordo I. c
rmniifa-tiire- r. will put In a new fi.':...-'- .
t i Ice fu liliin nnd greatly mi',ui ,
I.i 1 o'.d lluliir.i bmlilina.
A bottling e tablh limrnt has b", n
rreii.il at ("nrklnid to rut up tie
I"!-'- 1 v.ntcr over there, which Is h ', I
Í í í i, 11, lit ii.l a i iuativi'.
i i;..ii..i of ihe p r
i' '; te.l In a purely local buihli;
in I b in Riio'dntKin was h"ld et f
? rim il of the lío e'l c!u!.
S'. I Gray, of Azt'-e- , is agent i.e.
ihe IVrnca t.i:r. r!c of Vlnluiid, K.is.
and la vi; iting the ranchnieii and tak
ins (Mii.-r- s lor nurspry si'el(,
Johu IJradf.iid. one of the pioneer
bus Inc. a men of Carlsbad, ha dispon
ed of his Interent In th 8. T. Pitting
hardware store to W. A. Flnlay.
While A. MeCiinl.K'k and bis cm
ployea were attending a school enter
talnment at Hincón burglar entered
Hie saloon and carried away about
''.
K.UKcne Thomas, formerly superln
tenricnt of tho telephone company,
ha returned to Roswell and will work
o ntho lines of tho new electric sys
teni.
Jas. B. Cree owijer of Uie V, V.
ranr-h- and hi wife, arrived ln Lin-
coln county from Scotland, and will
spe nd some tuno there with Mr. Cree's
mother.
Tho old Van Valkeubu.g place at
Otis, Eddy county, consisting of eight
acres, all In cultivation, waa Bold by
II. W. Tanslll to O. K. Snow, of Fair
fax, Missouri.
Jomes KIbbee, of tho "Stockman,"
went to Carlsbad from Roswell to at-
tend the wedding ceremony of his
daughter, Mrs. Alice Wllllngham, to
A. I Green.
Geo I). Lucas sold his trans'er busi-
ness aC ca.b bad to George Mcllllea
Mr. Lucas I going Into tho cattle
huwlness and will move out to his.
brother's ranch.
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Spencer left Ax
tec for a brief visit to tho Charo ruina
Dr. Spencer has made a special atudy
of archiieoloflcul subjects as presented
In tho aoutbwest.
Harry Hunsom, proprietor of the
Carlshiid restaurant and bakery, sold
out tho business to tho former owners.
Messrs. HU-ger-s and Hates, who are
now In full charge.
Married, at tho home of the bride's
itep father. In La Pinta, San Juan
county, Georgo E. Sheik, of Manco.,
Colo., and Mia Ida F. Pointer. Rev.
J. 3. Henry officiated.
Tho oyster anpiicr given by the
ladies of Flora Vista, Ban Juan coun-
ty, for tho benefit of tho school, was
a decided neceas, about $10 belnj
realized for the purpose.
Gilbert O'Neal Bold to G. A. Beckett
Ills entlro utwk of aheep In Eddy
county, tbe. deal also Including the
ranch on north Seven Rivers, known
as the old Gardner place.
It la repoited that Dr. J. C. Winn, oí
Kully, xvas called ln hnsto to Baldwin'?
ranch, Socorro county, to attend a
young man named Morrison who ha',
a d angerous knlfo wound tn hla aide.
Frank Hyde, cf Montlccllo, Utah
was in Ailec, in company wnfj Col
I. Welsh. He Is looking for a loc
tion and may go Into the mercantile
bu inca on tho San Juan at I'loom
field.
A big consignment of wealthy, prac
tlcul mining men from Tint 1 0. Mor.t.
and other point, are booked for a
visit of Incpe.-tto-n In Orpau and
liliiek Momita!,! districts, Dona Ana
'county.
'1 ho Masons Installed their 1901 offi-
cers at Cnrlsbud. namely: S. I. Rob
( its, W. M ; A. N. Pratt, 8. W.; V.
It. Owen, J. W.; 12. 8. Cutztnan, ape-
re tary; J. F. Mulhcaoti, treasurer; J.
S. McEwan, tiier.
W. F. DaUfiherty and Gesirga Lar
rlmoro wore In Iloswcll from tho Sev-
en River country closing a deal
whereby tha latter purchased the en
tire (lock of sheep cocslatinx Of
hend. of the latter.
Iam h Wuniiiley, who mado one of th
motit auhntantldl Im provomenta In
Taos county when bo built the 'im
ilo.ilo loll r..d, will remain tha anan
after for tha Itio Hondo copper com
pi ny, to whom ho has aoli.
John Harvey, tbe popular young
ele; k In J. M. i'ar.'uu's atoro at Cai lu
hud, held tho lu, ky number, 62fl, which
won the dc;ant sliver soup tureen of
fired by the Ii ly dni. company to tt
cash ciist-- urn daring tha Cbltatiii.ia
b. l.i,.UI.
Uui.h V il'o.n I!, o' Geyser í: i
rani Ii, IM.fy c o.inty, ch.M, d a trade
wi ll I". I it' i, of Teg., where
hv th, ,.iter p.ircl.a,,.' their f!o, k
of about 4.1 ''() TI. a I t la.it-
I M ll l...(l f r ti l iihei ex l l
l ?i. for l.unh-1-
V,' M Aii Mt ,.n iii'i(it..,- r i f the ele:. '
Ii leu I c a :,i f i. e i
'ay 1. i f i. i h h f a lo It. -ill I I ... v i I ,,,.'... .i Í fe'.
I"i t. I' l 7. i It t e Ii ,, i'-- i 1. ,i
I "t t f i -.. . i.. t $ ; i
1 I
UK) I
I
I'.iall ; V II. SUMino.,,.i
t'e't. Henri- - Moor" iv(, pn ! re.-.'-- '
rf o.l i I'o, w . i inc.. o f is.
tile d 11 utiobe of os tonne tile.
'.:. I'.- n (.' i '..ley lie, Vnh,
t'eptain Halls Him horn at .Mount Ver
lion. Knox county, o.. on Fe'.ruarj
1'Mi, is-t- , ;.,, was rdx'y
two yoais, (. ii inoiiihs and Kexenteiui
day old.
W on! han be, n receive.) there ttint
M. W. Mci;rnth has old- - ,,..; th,. tails
tie pn.pio-r- i íiiiii.i K,. rail-
way.
Miss (lii-.il- !. N i ham left í'prilií-.o- for
.ViiiuiUeriiu.', where she wU mnkn her
home xv Ii li her alstcr. Mrs. Finnk G.
Flunk.
l'ugh J. Hovlo. n henlt'i seeker,
in S.i'i'a Vx fror.i M "o.lo'.i. I'!
pud will r;v id tbe wirier at (ho s.u,!-tarlui-
'1 he eoi'di-'o- of Mr-i- Gen!', who
bis beca serlo;:. 1,- M ;,t Hli'.s' oio f i;
the f.ii days. Il pi.r i!.- - i''y un
f bü-i- -p 1.
toil on ( b: (m is it ,y, the (on'iacti--
I, .11 lli-- he li; .lapici .,,4 P fl ,t
Neleie Hurt.
J. !:. Colloi 1 left 11 ill. horn to tas
1'itrre cf t'.ic com- nti.-.ti- i- ; plant of
the San Jo-i- Conecnf r.i'in. coiupiiny.
Hear Cenlial.
The star route between Chamberí
no and Brunswick Sixltdi, In Dons
Ann roiinty, has been changed to end
at Earlhatn.
F. M. Bojorquez and Miss Rosenda
Chaves were married at the Cu'l.ollr
church In Hillsboro, Rev. P. J01 Im
Iliel Oftleliitlng.
The Citizens' party of Old Albuquer
que liave nominated Wm. McGulnes.i
for Justice of the pence, and Juan
for constable.
Ml vi Emily A. Walter arrived In
Santa Fe fioin South Bethlehem. Pa.
to i. pen 1 a year with her brother.
Paul A. V. Walt r.
Mrs. Robert M. Crrilg received th
sad news at Albuquerque of the sud-
den death of her sister, Mrs. Aug
uit, at Carmen. Man.
Quite a number of the Claytonltes
are Invited to a party at Beenham to
partako of tho hospitality of I'nde
Charlie Bushnell on January 24th
jiint.
Mrs. Lucinda Garcia, daughter of
Don Gavlno Carda .after having visit
ed her oa'ents at Clayton, left for
Albuquerque where she met her hun
band.
Mr. a id Mrs. K. H.'Ulcker and lit
tle son arrived nt Roswell from El
Reno, Okln., called thorn by tho In
Jury to Mrs. It's father, A. W. Mc
Gregor.
Bert Hubbard has secured his largo
team of gray horses which strayed
away from Springer one night lafi
October and were given up for lost
entirely.
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Zollurs went
down to llillhboro from Las Vega
and spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Hopewell ami Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Bucher.
Hon. Sol Luna, W. S. Pragor and
H. W. Kelly, members of the aheep
sanitary board, will attend the ses-
sions of the live slock association nt
Salt '.like City.
Tho family of Don Martin and Mrs
Amador held a pleh,int family re
union at La Cruces, and Improved the
opHi tunlty of having a family group
plctuio taketi.
Meager report reached Hillsboro
that Jan. Hoplins, formerly nnd well
known there, was Instantly killed by
falling upon a circular saw in a xaw
mill lu Mexico.
Jiuli;o Flunk Parker, who has
visiting bis daughter ln Michigan
panned throui-.h- . .Albuquorque. He
was bound for Sliver City wl.ero Colt' I
opina tb.iii w oi. li.
IViikIoiin luivii hfttt untitled to
Michael Manbborour.h. Port Bayard
Crint countv, of $17 a month; and to
Bert I amhei t, of Ralou, Colfax coun
ty. of f!7 a month.
Tho "McKiuley County Republican"
auiionm a that Rev. P. A. Slmpkin,
tho eloquent and pop.ilar pastor ol
tho Congrí gatlonu church at Gallup
has r"s!cneil bis pastorate.
Moni Herstein ts rearranging IiIf
largo ftori; at Clayton by moving the
dry good; and clothing to tho front
an, ti.r furniture, hardwaro arel
'i'li'l Iiü.11.1 to tho ba' iej.,il.
' Rev. A. a .J. llayg.sjd, wlfo and
l)itby, of Ifi Crucen, return their sin
celé thantiS to tho member of theii
roi!j;ri y.iitl'iri tho n veto pound
lug tcede,l Cbiiatuo. evo.
Sam Jacobs, who la attending bus!
nei-- coll. jo) at Pueblo, Colo., return
cd to Springer and uwr.t th'i bo!!-!:ty-
mili hla pareáis, Mr. ml Í.".'. J. M
Jjeo',, of thu Splinter bold.
Mlh.i Sidney Cee, tho eldeii il.uii.ht
er of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coo, of liu'
doao, L'ncolii county, was married
risenlly tx II. J. Bound!, un Indus
trlous younr na:i of the dUtrL't.
Rev. .C. L. Luíais has rd.nncl
Sant.-- Fo fioin (.'alifoi nia, minh lm
provnl In In iilth. Mis. Lui.t.a. who
is til'ei'.eg wit'i an att.. k of t!i
giip, li mulii' d lu (hi i. i.i for th
pn.,l.
1 he f. ti ii' li e 'y . f I e .
Cl IIC, ,) hile, I tie. bot.-- l ,.
ii, !, .ó. lo y p " 1 Ii i v. 1 'or i .,
li.l'l, t J ; A ' 'li,.' if 1, , 1 h '
Í 'oil 1 n! h,ii, to;;,;.,!', ,1 li.l .1. '
T..i i, !,.
I i 1 ,. e,'h ,'! lit ";. o.i h ,
'
' ti c ti i of I: ;
.''a ii I ' l Í e i
; e i . i. .
he, a : i.i ' l ' i ' t
a
r.aKc a okI rcso'ution for iqoi tlint jiu wl
J tra.lo thi i year (U you liavc tu t h:tore)
.iLií-'i.láJLiüJ'b-
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Feed
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Browne & Manzanares Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
TJool, Hideo and Polio
All kinds of Native Produce, Plows, Harrows Cu Itl- -
vators, flcCormlck's flowers nnd Reapers,
Cray's Threshing flachlncs,
Hay Rakes, Bain Wagons.
drain and Wool Bags, Baling Ties, Pence Wire, Htc.
n-- t M
Flower
Crass
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets, May,
Grain and Feed.
Comploto Xlno Aniolo f'.oapM
DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
iVej ci'to,
Cirdcit -- 'V e,.., ...iMi.-.-ii,i.rii.,iii- nf .rii."ki I.i iu..lr. and Uiil,lul.....iiwU (O In. wnl ..!,.(
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Nell will look after tho duties of tbe
sheriff oftlco until Mr. Garcia
ready to asiuime the üflUe.
OwIuk to the reslgnatlou of II.
Kauae aaüistant to Poatmuatcr
Simon Nusbuum, over at Santa Fe
Andrews, lUmp delivery clerk
will auecetd Mr. Kaune, and Charlea
Parson will succeed Mr. Andrew
(lamp, and dii' cry clerk.
Had French Cfwiiey will riv
recital Jan. 4th, under tho of
he Woman' borne mlislonnry society
down at Roswell. Ehe will be aasUted
by foure-- n nf RoaweH'a mot charm-
ing youii ladle in Groek atalne
auJ the eiqulnlte pauUunlnio of
"Hosiie, Kweet Home."
Alamojp-ird- tliliiks the new rnl!."oad
will be a f.reat lb town.
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J. Bancroft Beaton and family are
wealthy Kentucky people who arrived
In to spend the remaind-
er of tho winter In that city.
Jesse Johnson, w ell known ln Doniln?,
was shot aud killed at Blsbeo, ArUoua,
according to a telegram sent to Lis
relative there. J. M. Craven.
Tbo Gallup him mad J
an advance In J ib work prlc.a, Th'.a
Irt dutlri tO keeU it II wltli t'ilM M.lvallcH
In pRj'er, Ink and other c;atc-riu:a- .
W. A. Welsh received his comml-eaorx- .
as Juatlca cf the ce of precinct 27,
down at Gallup, but Judge Maiw.-l-l re-
fused to turn over tho looks to Web-.li-
I'lime Ruraor kath it tbnt lie Ai-he- r
and M!ua Mamie Jones were ui.it-e- j
In tha aweet, tiiken, uiiylel J.n:
bonds of matidmoriy In
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
La.3 llavf
!'.AT:.?r!'r,.,.
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THE ENFOPCEVENT OF LAW.
T.c min.iny lias ordered every gambl-
ing house In Now York to chuce and
closed until further notice. There
have t.n epncims (if that sort ele-wh-r-
f vi n In New Mciko. On
there have been ettcmpts to
ipprcua gambling, when the letter of
the :iw s not compiled with, aleo
the Pun law was rlKl'Hjr en.
for ed and there wm no Illegal liquor
selling. All such exhibitions simply
inaV the condemnation of the auth-orill-
the greater, for they demon-
strate that the authorities re power
ful enough to enforce the law. 1 he
popular conviction of thin fart li
something that Is greatly needed.
Why la It not enforced? Flmply be-
came the authorities fear they will
lcwe votes. AVhat I the reanon the
ran'pa!n should take that shape
of pre l.cly the opposite shape?
V." by I there not fear of loelng votM
If law la not enforced? It I certain
that In any t"t the .
and upright peoplo are the
majority In any community, and that
tloy neffi-- and arc affronted by the
failure of law enforcement, end yet
law U not enforced because the one
political party sr.d the other are bid-
ding on that plane for popular sup-por- t.
There la all the time content
between the two partí" aa to how
far each may go In winking at
The manifest remedy la for the
people to a.nert themaelvea.
There nec-d- to be expreqnlon In tome
way by which the laving forcea can
make themelve felt The trouble
la that the whole qucuUon la left to
profesional politician"!. We are hop
ing for orne relief of tbla condition
by the reform of the primary lawa
but what respect docs the proposition
rut? Frotn politicians, general option!
tlon. This U pimply a sign of the
prevalence of the present dl.crse.
Why are those who are holdine: the
o (11 re and conducting public affaln
found opp.ysej to tbla reform? Some
bccatine they fear It strikes the aya
torn by which they get and maintain
control. Thl ought to be hint to
that large and Inert masa of the peo
ple who are on the aide of law and
order, and whose only Interest In pub-
lic affair Is that they shall be prop-
erly administered, o press forward
for reform In this aa In other direc
tions.
As things stand, those who aro pre
ferred for public office and who control
public affairs are they who manipulate
primaries, who make a profession of
politics, who have really standing
committees In their behalf, on whose
side are enlisted the saloons and
gambling places and who, with all
these appliance, constitute a vast
ma' bine for getting up slates, leaving
the simple, order-lovin- citizen the
privilege of voting for one ticket or
another, both of which are nominated
by the same metiiods and from either
of which mny be eipected public ad
ministration of the same character
namely considerate treatment (or the
lawless elementa.
We shall never have Yaws enforced
whether in the city or In the country
until we put It charge of public affairs
men who will conduct them so as to
win the approval of the order-lovin- g
tuina, Instead of the approval of
the disorderly. We shall do something
to reach that condition when we purl
fy the method by securing a t'i'nsry
election law. f
CAPT. HOWGATE RELEASED.
We are told in the afternoon presH
dispatches today that CapL Henry W.
Howgate, at one time at the head of
the U. S. weather bureau In Washing
tor, I). C, was todny relfHsed from th
Albany com. I)--, X. V., county peniten-
tiary, where he hud served out a sen
tence of eight years for forgery, ss
two deducted for good behavior
Capt. How gate's case was a noted
one and attracted wide attention in
lSi'3. at which time he was arrested
and convicted. Twenty years ago
Howgate mi a trusted government
Official and bad a wide reputation as
a luvlnh entertainer. In Washington
he lit ed handsomely on what he stole
from the treaiury department. lie
gave ei pensive dinners! and excursions
and supported to establishments on
the fruits of his forgeries. When be
was arrested he asked a secret service
detective to permit hlm to take a barji
b fore baying borne. The detective
complied. lloKte eluded bis captor
and escaped to an b.land In the Poto
mac, where La had a nandooio house
He remained there a long time undis
covered, and finally went to New York
His funds were gone a'll he eked out
a bare etinteiii u by conducting a Bnwlll
set on. I hai.d bojk t'.or. Hera he
remained for until In 1S!j5 be was
finuily nn to cuith by agents of thii
govei i incut. Jl wua senit-nce- to
e!t;i,t yours but K"o't behavior on bis
part U tj five. Howate Is
now an oil tinn, publ tt;e three score
aisil I. n mile pot, aud not a ver'Jgi-(.- f
l.ls t pi i arani e Is t!.er to remind
r.f fhe siuart, aitive and
lni;'y unnl:i m:in, once so w il known
la ... ,, met i,t:; Id circles of the fial-
C. .l. KNU 1,1 will muke
l' t .H t:i wliete
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ELAliE ViIIEHEIT B; LONGS'
Tlie Fifteenth Annual Mcct! eit'ie
Educational Aivxía'íon the Most
SucWl One. Yet He M.
GREAT INTEREST HÜIFESTED
How School legislation Has Eeen
StalbeJ to Death In the Houce oí
Its. SupposeJ Friends.
A SUPERINTENDENT "RCASTED"
Special Correspondence.
SanU r. N. M.. rec. 2th. 1900.
The annual meeting of the educational
association of New Mexico, for the
year 1900. terminated Its lsbors to
f
day, and while a goodly number took
the st train out t"T hnn, some re-
main, the guests of friends, others to
visit places of Interest, and still others
to attend the meeting of the New
Mexico Christian Endeavor society
which begins this evening It three
days' suasions.
The meeting Just ckd has prob-
ably been the most successful of any
of the fifteen annual meetings held,
and great Interest waa taken In Its
proceedings, from the beginning cf the
sessions until the cloee, which cover-
ed a prlol of three days. The enroll- -
mnt numbered seventy three. The
principal centers of education of the
Territory being well represented, and
while It would be Impossible In a short
letter to mention personally the prm.
Inent educators of the Territory pres-
ent, suffice It to say that all of our
higher Institutions of learning were
represented. If not by the head of the
Institution, by a goodly number of the
faculty, and they are, to a very large
degree, the potent factors In furthering
educational Interests In New Mexico.
That they take great Interest In the
common schools of the Territory It Is
only necessary to mention the fact that
they have not only given their time
hut at their o:, expense have ap-
peared before our previous leglKlatlve
assemblies to advocate, and have pas-
sed, better laws under which the edu-
cation of the youth of New Mexico
could be better built up. In other
words, had the present law changed
where experience has shown It to be
inadequate. Bo many changes have
been regarded as necessary that new
bills were carefully prepared and
presented at each session of our last
legislatures. Four years ago the
committees on education of the two
houses were so constructed that ab
solutely nothing could be accomplish
ed. In the lower hojse, over which
Major Llewellyn presided as speaker
and who appointed the committees
the chairman of tha committee utter
If refused to even introduce the hill
after It had been prepared and placed
In his bands. At our last legislature
It met with nj'K?h better success, was
introduced In the council, reported
favorably by the committee on educa-
tion. and after thorough explanations
of Its provisions, waa passed almost
unanimously, went to the lower house
and there met Its death, not at the
hands of the educational committee
although being mostly men of no force
but. as understood at the time, through
the opposition and manipulation of the
Territorial superintendent of educa
tion the one man above all others
who should have assisted la procuring
legislation for the betterment of our
common school system. As everyone,
at all familiar with political con li
tions at that tine, knows. the admlnls
tratlon had absolute control
of that branch of our
general assembly, and that the
defeat of all school legislation was not
due to lack of the admlniatrat'on'a
support, but to the opposition and man
Ipulatlons, as before stated, of one
of Its members, aad he the one spi-
n) In tod and said to particularly look
after the educational Interests of the
Territory. Even the solicitor general
a prominent member of the adminis
tration, must have been entirely Ignor
ant of the efforts of the educational
association In previous legislatures,
for. In his scholarly and eloquent ad
dress of welcome to the association
he advined them to present bills to
remedy etlstlng evils to the coming
legislature, and this no doubt should
be done. It Is understood, however.
that the advocates of public education
have, from former experience, become
discouraged and have abandoned the
Idea of presenting another entirely new
educational measure, but will try to
ve the present law amanded, so as
to do awsy with some of Its worst
features. It Is, however, to be hoped
that the advice of the solicitor gun
eral, who Is a friend of education,
will be heeded and a near and com-
prehensive measure presented. It will
be, time enough to Introduce amend
ments to existing law only when the
passage of the measure seems doubt-
ful, or Its defeat certain. That needful
legislation has not been obtained be-
fore this, has rather been the result
of neglect, or lack of assistance given
the educational committee than to real
opposition. One would naturally sup-
pose that our Territorial superintend-
ent of education, and at leajit more
than one of our twenty county super-
intendents of schools, would have tak
en enouich Interest In educational mat
ters t ) lend their presence. If not thuir
iUnce, to su h an Important gnlh-erln-
of ed'jctttora as met her,? tbU
week.
It was also noticeable that while
ni..,. t all Our cities and towns were
well there was not a
r preventative from the country
h''l of the Territory, uni.-i.- per-
s t
.i r,
i
n It i 1.
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"For those
who need a
good catarrh
medicine 1
know ofnoth
ing better
thanPeruna."
Hon. II. W.Ojjden, Congressman from
lu!slana, was elected to the
and Will Congress. In a letter written
at U tuntu, Li. C, he say the fol-
lowing of rruna,the national catarrh
remedy t
"I can conscientiously recommend
yonr Ternna aa a fine tonic ami all round
good medicine to those who are In need
of arstarrh remedy. It has been com-mend- d
to me by peipl who have used
It, as a remedy particularly effective In
the core of catarrh. For thoee who need
a good catarrh modlclne I know cf noth
ing better."
Mr. Vlrgll Kowlee, Fulton, Oswego,
county, IS. Y, writes: I am an old sol-
dier, and have doctored with Ave differ
ent doctors for stomach trouble for three
year. I conid get no help. I took your
I'eruna and now feel like a new man. I
can recommend It to anyone suffering
With cstsrrb of the stomach. A great
many people want to know what I took
that helped me so mucn. I tell them It
was I'eruna. One year ago I could
hardly do anything and only weighed
100 pounds. Now I weigh 1 10 and can
not say too much for your modlclne,
it ha done me so much good."
80 many people think catarrh a ftnets
the head only. This Is a great mUtake
The stomach Is liable to catarrh. The
kidneys are also very liable to catarrh,
producing all the symptoms of kidney
disease, los cases of weak back axe
the children of hit "ounty of th.i
much towards their education, every-on-
Is aware. And while on this pan
of the subject It may be well enough
to any that, considering the fact that
scarcely a decade has passed since a
syBtem. of public schools was Inaug-
urated, the advance has been truly
rapid, I might say In spite of the aver-
age county superintendent And,
while at present largely confined to
our cities and towns, which compose
one-fourt- h or possibly not more thau
one-fift- of our population, the In-
fluence of these centers, great and
small, will It Is hoped rapidly extend
to the rural communities.
A new and Instructive feature at
this annual meeting of the association
was an exhibit of school work, the
following schools and Institutions be-
ing represented: The Normal Uni-
versity of Las Vegas; tha Silver City
Normal; the government In
dian school at Santa Fe, and the
public schools of Albuquerque, Fa.it
Las Vegas, Doming, Banta Fe, Gallup,
and the Pueblo Indian day schools.
These exhibits, taken as a whole, were
certainly very creditable and attracted
a good deal of attention from the pub
lic and teachers alike, and many of
the latter, no doubt, derived more
benefit from this practical display
than from the usually dry discussion
of theories.
During the closing sesulon, some
very lengthy and Interesting remarks
were made by A. A. Keen, our com-
missioner of lands, more particularly
as to the management of tho land
hoard, and the handling of the school
lands of the Territory. Without going
Into details the substance of his state-
ments, as I remember them, were to
the effect that no landi have so far
been sold, that so far the hoard have
leased something like 600 tracts for
a term of five years, at an annual reu-ta- l
of from two cents per acre up, from
which over $19,0u0 has been received,
of which. In round numbers, $12,500
has been turned over to the credit
of the common school fund of tho
Territory, the balance remaining in
the hands of tho board. These leas-
ed lands were a portion of the sixth
and thirty-sixt- sections In each town
ship of the Territory, donated to Un-
common schools of the Territory, and
amounting In all to about S. 000,000
acres. Of the 1.700,000 acre, or thero-alHMit-
donated outright to our higher
f
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When yoa have that obstinate ling-
ering cougti which will not be
ahaken off.
I hsvs usd three bottles of Dr.Pierce's Gulden Mrdicsl lmcuveiy
since xay rorrrsnondcucv with you,"
wriic-s-ai- r A. r. Novolny, of NeeYoik, N. Y., (Boa 7). I freí trmt
I sm in arrd uí ao more medical as-
sistance. U bta I s'sned to kit your
nwOiciue I bd a irsulsr cunauiupuveOHih, of which I wm atwui, uj
vcijrboclr csulloned and warned me
CXjiicrrnluf-- It. wiu 1 ing' weight
rpullj, was iy ple and l.d no an.peine whatever. Now tu y cumtuion Isitii eeii eniuely. I do not coukU at
ail. I. ve ssined eight puuu.U in
weight, hsee recove. ed tnr keaithvCoiii, and tuy apcuus U euuiiuuu.'
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Cnngressman Ilsnry W, Og'len, of Lou
luana.
due to eatarrh of the kidneys. Catarrh
of the bladder I a common die, andIs rapidly becoming more and more
Common. It produces the lii.nl cf
symptoms which follow bladder
dlsoaae. In short, all nrlnary and pelvlo
organs sre snbject to catarrh, and ea-
tarrh la more frecnently the canse of
disease of these organs than all other
causes combined.
Mr.J.F.dward Williams, of Lebanon,
O., I) )X lift, waa cured of systemte ea-
tarrh by Peru n a, Hystemle catarrh Is
that condition In which catarrh hapr-mestn- d
the wholesystem. ilr. Williams
say si "I took I'eruna for acute catarrh
of the entire membranous prou,
muttered every conceivable etU
thmt CMit acvompsny chronic catarrh
In If moat aggravated form. I
coughed Incetttantly. My ttomach
refuted to do It duty at all. Tha Iff
tattlnea Inflamed, Banta Fe for outlet
were prlyxci. the lost iij.to
tonklty. I began with Pemoa, and
remitted a Heady Improvement from
the tint until I waa entirely cured.'
Dr.llartman, tLe discoverer of I'rrnna,
has written a liook on the different
phaaea and staK.es of catarrh. TbU bock
contains the doctor's opinion as to the
treatment of catarrh from an experience
of over forty years. Address The e
Co., Columbus, O, (or a free
ocpy of this
Institutions of learning, and eleemosy
nary Institutions, the last legislature
authorized the sale of 23 per cent, at
not less than $1 per acre, the money
so obtained to create a permanent
fund, the Interest hnly being available
for current ubc. The commissioner
stated, however, that he expected soon
to maleo a sale of considerable of this
land (being mostly timber lunds so
lectod so far) to saw mills In tho south
era part of the Territory. Mr. Keen's
management of the school lands to far,
was highly commended and the fol
lowing resolution waa unanimously
adopted:
"Resolved, That we heartily approve
the actions of tho Territorial
of public lands, and especially our
land commissioner, A. A. Keen, for
his efficient system of handling o'ir
public lands."
Judging, however, from petitions
read to be presented to congress and
coming general assembly of New
Mexico, they opposo the nalo of any
lands given In aid of education, and
make several comparisons as between
stutes that have sold their land, and
states that have only leased them
(No support of their views.)
The following officers were elected
and committees appointed to serve the
coming year;
President, Hiram Hadley, Las
vice president, Hugh A. Owen
Silver City; secretary, MIhs Maggie
Pitcher, Las Vegas; treasurer, A. Mon
toya, Albuquerque; railroad secretory
W. W. Robertson, Doming.
Educational Council W. A. Chan- -
man, Raton: L. W. Martin, Roa well;
J. A. Wood, Santa T. D. A. Cocker- -
ell. Las Vegus; Mrs. C. P. Wallace
Miss Ella C. Weltmcr, Sunta Fe; Miss
Catherine Fields, M. E. Hlckey, Alhu
querque; Miss M. E. Desette, 8anU
Ke; Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, Silver
City.
Executive Committee Prof. F.. P.
Chllds, Albuquerque; Prof. Ixiuls C
Ilrutscher, Raton; Prof. D.M Richards,
CJnllup.
Albuquerque was selected for next
?'ear's meeting.
Residua the customary resolutions
of thanks, was one asking the next as-
sembly to confer 011 women tho right
to participate at all school elections,
This right has been extended to wo-
men of the states general suf
frage does not exlHt, and if New Mex
ico wants to keep up with proces
sion, she must fall In line.
e
THE ALMANAC CONSULTED.
Dates of the Fixed and Movable Fes
tivals In the New Year, 1901.
For the year 1901 the days and dates
of Important events, unuivcrbarles and
holidays, will fall aa follows: Epl
pbuny, bunday, Jan. 6th;
Ima Sunday, Feb. 3rd; Sexagésima
Sunday, Fub. 10th; Valentine's Day
Thursday, Feb. Uta Qulnquageblma
Suuduy, Feb. 17th; Shrove Tuesday,
(Fastnacht,) Feb. 19th; Ahh Wednes-
day, Feb. 20th; Wauhingtou'a Mirth-d.iy- ,
Friday, Feb. 22nd; QuuilraKcsHlma
Sunday, Feb. 2tth; MldUnt Sunday,
March 17th; St. .Patrick's Day, Sun-
day, Manh 17th ; Palm Sunday, March
3 1 Ht ; Maundy Thursday, Ap.-i- l 4th;
flood Friday, April 6th; Easter Sunday,
April 7th; Low Sunday, April Htli;
Rotation Sunday, May 12th; AHconslon
Day, (Poly Thursday,) May 16th;
Whit Sunday, May Jüth: Decoration
Day, Thursday, May 3uth; Trinity Hun-day- ,
June 2nd; Ccrpus Christ!, Thurs-
day, Junu GLh; St. John. Il.iptUt, Moa
day. Juna 2)ih; Independence Day,
Thun.d..y. July 4th; Michaelmas Hay,
Sum lay, Sept. 2'.i;h: Tbanl.nr.H lug
Day, T1iui.í,1:;v, Nov. 2Mb; I'lrnt Sun-
day In Advert, Dec. !:,t; i t. Nicholas'
Day, Kif.l
'.
D. (;;h; ChrlMtinnH.
V.Vi!n.--.lay- D r. r.th; John i:an
m II. t Í lay, li, ,.. ;7ih.
''' " in Jon:- - hat. or 011 our
of'11 c (!,- !,.
Mn. A'i
: i.i (n
-
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A SHHEWO M0VF.
The Fs nllwy Company Pur
chases the Pecos Valley 8ytm.
Fiom the Iienver "nepitbllcan." f.'ih.
Hy purchasing the Focos VnÜcy sys-
tem In Tons the f na Fe has, it is
believed, hooded off the arplrstlons of
the Hock Island for Mexico n,l woit
ern Texas business. The Rock Is
lnnd has boon rndoRvorlng to íocire
the Fpcos Valley system, and It was
reported a few days ego that It had
been successful In Its quest The
purchase cf the line by the Prnta Fe
wi officially (ennouncod yesterday .
R lllroad men believe thst the flsnta
Fe purchase Is the first of many con-
templated moves by the Ranta Fe and
Ponthern raclfic to secure all the rso-Ifl- c
coast business. It Is almost certain
that In ronneotlon with the 'Union
Faclflc the lattor'a line to Uvada,
Utah, will be extended to Darstow,
Cal., on the Panta Fe; the Idea being
to head off the Clark Fait Lakotas
Angolés road. It Is now said that th'
purchase of the Tecos Valley was
made to head off the Itock iRlnrd and
to compel It to build Its line If It wants
to got In direct connection with El
Ta o
The Focos Valley extends from
Amarillo, Tex., to Peeon, down the
Fecos river valley, one of the richest
In Texas. At Feces It connects with
the Texas Pacific. The Santa Fe his
a line Into Amarillo, but It has no con
pectlon with the I'ecos Valley lino.
It waa reported yesterday that the
Colorado sV Southern would be used
became the kidney by the the Tecos
blal'Jer the north
look.
boari
the
Fe:
there
the
A report was current yesterday that
the Rock Island had not bought the
El Paso 4 Northeastern, reports to
the contrary, notwithstanding. It Is
said that the Santa Fe has outgeneral-
ed the Rock Island and that It will
virtually own the El Paso road If, In-
deed, It does not make an outright
purchase of It This would be a se-
rious setback to the Rock Island in Its
efforts to get Into El Paso and form
a short line from Chicago to Old Mex-
ico and southern California. No con-
firmation could be secured In Denver
yesterday of the reputed purchase of
the El Taso by the Santa e.
Considerable mystery Is attached
to tho movements of the Santa Fe
In New Mexico and Texas. Railroad
contractor will meet today In Pueblo
to Inspect plans for a new road In
New Mexico for the Santa Fe. Just
what this road Is la not made public
and will not be until today, In Pueblo.
One report had It yesterday that the
Santa Fe proposed to connect the El
Paso ard Northeastern with the Pe-
cos Valley by building from White
Qaks to Roswell. Another report had
It that the road would build from
Lam y to some station on the Pecos
Valley.
It Is apparent that there are some
big plans pn hand In connection with
the Pecos Valley purchase. The gen-
eral Impression Is that the Santa Fd
will spring a surprise on the railroad
world within a few weeks. The Pecos
Valley road la 370 miles long and was
built by J. J. Hagerman, of Colorado
Sprln38, who was the principal owner
of tha road.
The
MORE MORA MINES.
'Joe and jerry" Copper Property
In the Rociada District
ijeaiae me many mining proper
ties mentioned In The Optic re-
cently, another good property hsj
come to Its knowledge. It Is the "Joe
and Jerry" mine, one of the best In
the Rociada district It la owned by
Joseph L. Matt and a number of prom-
inent men of Mora. ThU claim U
located a few miles south of Mora
and Is oft the grant It Is already
down seventy feet and has hoisting
machinery and other Improvements
necessary to the development of the
mine. Over 100 tons of ore are now
on the dump. A specimen of the mill
run sent to a Pueblo melter for
analysis, showed 12.45 per cent In
copper or 249 pounds of copper to the
ton. It also carries gold and silver.
Since this assay was made, a rich
body of ore has been struck, which It
believed to be much richer than that
sent to the smelter. This ore can be
hipped to the Pueblo smelter at a
profit of about $10 a ton to the own
era.
It 1 a rich strike and If this kind
of development Is pushed. Las Vegas
will soon become the center of a rich
nilning district, and then a smelter
to treat Its ores, will be an enterprise
that will naturally come to ui. and
within a very short lapse of tluiu,
too.
JUDGE 8ULZBACHER AGAIN.
The Constitution Follows the Flaa.
But How Swiftly Not Stated.
The following editorial was clip
ped from a morning paper at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and mailed to a titi
len of this place:
'Judge Sulzbacher, of the United
States court of Porto Rico, decided,
before the policy of congress and the
administration had been fixed, that
the constitution follows the fug. The
necessity of barmonlzlug the policy
and bis decision lultit have bother-
ed some persons, but It tlidu't bother
JiidKe Sulibacher. The first time
anybody questioned his decision, be re
plied: "It Is true I said that the eoit- -
ktitutiou follows the fli-s- , but I ili.l
not say with whut speed H does tho
following." The lodge I nn In.-nlou-
man from New Mexico.
Solemn l.lfiti loans will be celebrated
at liiMnliji.t in every Cith.!lu chnivli
In the World 1 y order of Pope !..--
XII., to utfcer iu the m w i u'.ury. This
inai..-- If oiiii-u- fit tho opening of
I u h cell I illy na U spec 11 t of 4 ui la
tan Wuiitiip.bi ti" I. Uto!.!.-
1 U i. h i v c v i H c i c i i i
'
' ri! 11,11',, i '..
LIT It? MALv; PA
An Account cf t Accident Fy Which
fe N's-"- tot Her LI'e.
Fun i y tiicrnlr.g about 9 30 a crowd
cf children wore en tl.cir way to th"
Episcopal Sunday echoed, among thorn
were the little r'rls of O. C Parker.
Malvone and Gruce, ssys the Tucson
Arirona, "Star." Just as thpy wore
crowing Ftone avenue to Camp street,
Rarkloy Pros." big Helvetia sIako
csrne rlsnhlng around the corner load
ed with freight nd passengers bound
for Helvetia. The driver, 8. R. Tur
nor, seeing the children, halloed to
them to keep out of the rosd. They
started to run to the Csrnp street pave-
ment All of them reached It safely
hut little Malven Tarker, who started
with the rest, but In the midst of her
confusion turned and ran between th?
horses. The stafTe psased on, and the
driver says thst be beard no cry from
the child and did not believe that she
had been hurt as sha got up and ran
to the sidewalk. A few momenta later
she was taken heme and the physi-
cian. Dr. Oleott, summoned. From the
first there was no Indication that the
child was seriously Injured. Later In
the night, however, and yesterday
afternoon, the little one's condition
showed evidence of very serious Inter-
nal Injuries. Later I)r. Fenner and
rurcdll were called In and In consulta-
tion pronounced tha child's ccsiitins
critical. She was unconscious and suf-
fering severely. The chancee are very
much against her surviving. The big
wheels of the stage passed ever the
little one's body and cruehed the child's
Intestines. It Is hard to recall an ac-
cident In Tucson thst hi caused wmoi
universal regret and where ao many
expressions of sympathy are heard for
the stricken parents. The two little
sisters, Malvene and Grace, are ro
well known and loved by our people,
that the entire community grieve
with the parents In this sad accident
At last accounts received In this
city, two or three days ago, the child
was Improving and It waj thought
the little one would pull through
all right
"THIS YEAR THOU SHALT DIE."
This text of scripture may be a ser-
ious and profitable reflection to many,
now that we are about to enter upon
the threehold of a new year. If the
year 1901 be not our last, some other
one will. The earliest necrology of
our race remluds us forcibly of this
fact. Adam lived 930 year and he
died; Beth lived 912 and Methuselah
that' the chap lived longer than any-
body else, being, according; to the Bi-
ble, 969 year of age on the day of his
death. This year's Ufe I no promise
of another, nor the beginning of tho
year any assurance that w shall Uve
to see Its end.
Our year may be prosperous, or ad-
verse; peaceful or troubled. They
may be yean of health or affliction;
ihey may be year of great Tarlety or
they may be much alike, but some one,
probably the Lext, will be the last,
and a world's wealth cannot purchase
another one for us, nor a single mo-
ment of time. We are all of yesterday
and cannot boast of tomorrow. Our
foundation Is all In the dust and we all
dwell la houses of clay. No man IIt- -
cth who will not see death. We are
all destined to go down to the grave
the house of silence. The year that
will bid us adieu tonight has been a
year of death to many. Aside from
the ravages of famine, war and pesti
lence, thousands upon thousands of
our race perish every year.
A statistician calculate that an
average of about sixty die every min-
ute, 3,600 every hour, 85,400 every day
and 31.636,000 every year. Large as
these numhor may seem, they are
rather under than above the truth.
Our own memories contain a long Hat
of those who have gone the way of all
earthly beings the paut year. To
many within the narrow circle of our
own personal acquaintance, as well as
that of every reader of The Optic,
did tho summon come. Some In ear-Hos- t
Infancy full like unripe fruit;
others full of year and of honor have
been harvested; and atill other In the
vigor of manhood and womanhood
surrounded by the endearments of
home and friends and the brightest
ard Btrungest attractions of this life
have been called away from It.
The young, the aged, the rich, the
poor, the learned, the Ignorant, with
out discrimination and without pity,
have been consigned to the congrega
tlon of tho dead. Neither strength,
nor art, nor warm affliction could avail
to defeat or delay the hour of their
departure. Some have lost the tender
fileud and fond asaodata, almost as
dear to them as their own life; some
the faithful and beloved parent, nurte
of their Infancy and guide and guar
dlan of their youth; others, the child
in whom they bad treasured up hope!)
of happiness for many yearu ta coma.
Here In Las Vecas we have In great
mercy been spared through this and
former yours, yet, very probably, next
year some one who cow read these
lines will bo found In the Icy embrace
of death. However much we might
desire It, thuie Is, la fact, no ULeli-hoo-
that all the rcade.s of this arti-
cle will aae the end of next year. The
futuro. Indeed, Is wisely hid J da from
us.
Reader, should 11)01 be the year of
your dcuth, what a solemn sod Impor-
tant era I your existence! The year
In which you were born wajt a most
eventful ouo to you. So may have
been otuors aluce y ara of Joy and
guccecü, or of sorrow and disappoint
inent, of reproach or honor, of acci-
dent, llU.caiii) arid ben aveuiBiit, n. mk
ed wl'.h great vliWnltude or tio('..l.i
nnfiiorabl.t, but no year of such
mo, nciit, of bui h ui.4iiiAMe
Irileivt tj tn aa that of death. 7
I., down to.." pen wall t'm wo-.l- t,
"vt,u'i be the rent?
ll. iiy V. Dill, l.i.-- ..r !.! 1
'm t'm; l.lmirt "i ' ' 1," h.i. Ii. iii
d to t'.D ii.'i.1. ii y of t' t .'
i
.i i ' i 'i j.t ; . i.i.
V
X or Ly;,pplic:.
Thei e Is 13 reason why f"
.';.. uM :..7.-- f'""i dyspop-- l cr nt
stomach trouble. Ilt.-tW- s f'-'-
arh fitters cure constipation, IrvVf
dyspepsia, malaria, fv.r and
airiie. It. bes done so fir fifty yours.
Take It faithfully. It wiU r'S'ilat
tho bowels. Improve the arr"'1"
and bring buck health and atrer.gth.
Po sur fo obtain a copy of our Illus-
trated Almsnsa for 1901 from your
Druggist It is free. .
a p ool OSTrTTri:'i
purifier nn.l rUOMMIl
liuiM'T II IiI l il 1
Special Wstch Mestleejs.
Atlanta, Ua.. I"c. SI. In response
to the sppenl of Plshop Charles Gal-
loway, president of the general board
of education of the Mothodls. Epis-
copal church, sooth, nc!al watch
meetings are to bo held tonight under
the auspices of that denomination as
a fitting climax to the twentieth cen-
tury fund movement The fund now
exceeds one million dollars and It 1
expected thmt enough will be resitted
at tonight" a meetings to complete the
fund.
Questions Answered.
Yes, August Flower etill h4 th
largest sale of eny medicine In tbs
clvlllred world. Your mothers and
grano" mot hero' never thought of u!afj
anything flee for lnd!ss'.!w r Bi
liousness. Doctors were scarce, ano
hey seldom beard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration or Heart Fallnre,
etc. They used August Flower to
clean out the system and atop fer-
mentation jf undigested food, regulate
the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and orinnlc action of the sys
tem, and that is a'l they tock wh;a
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches, iou only need a
few done f Oreen' August Flower,
In liquid fi rm to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
wMh you. For sale by Murphey-Va-
I'etic n Druix Co., Las Vega and East
1.a Vegas.
Palíensela from the west report
snow ut (.ftil'up and on the d'vlde.
Catarrh Cannot Bs Cured.
With Local Applications, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
dtseuso. and In order to cure It you
must take Internal remedies. Hall'
Catarrh Cure Is Ukea Intemslly
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall' Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It waa pres
cribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years, and I a reg
ular prescription. It I composed of
the best tonic known, combined wltb
the best blood purifiers, acting direct
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per
fect combination of the two trig re-
el I en ta Is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.
V. J. CHENEY A CO..
Props., Toledo, O,
Sold by druRglets, price 75c.
Hall Family PHI are the best,
Tommle Talle returned to Springer
from Kansas City much unexpected to
alL Ills arm Is doing nicely.
MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
s'ck headache. Indigestion and consti-
pation. A delightful herb drink. Re-
move all eruption of the akin, pro-
ducing a, perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 2t ct. and CO eta. O. O
cbaefer, DruggM.
J. C. Thomas, the druggist at Jjland,
Is couflned to his bed with a well
doveloped case of typhoid fever.
ACKER'S ENGLI8H REMEDY
will stop a cough at any time, and
will cure the worst cold In twelve
hour, or money refunded. ZS ct.
and 50 eta. O. 0. Schaefer, Dmgglat
A new residence 1 being erected by
John O Connor In the rear of hU busi-
ness lot In Bland.
ACKER'S DY8PEF8IA TA6LETS
'e sold on a positive guárante
Cure heart burn, raising of the food,
distress after eating or any form of
dyspepsia-
- One little tablet give I
mediate relief. 25 ct. and SO ota
O. O. 8cbaefr. Drug flat.
A. Scheurich left Bland en route to
Tacm, where he will visit bis wife r.nd
nephew for a couple of weeks.
The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened wlt
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts Is superior to anyplaster. When troubled with lamebacx or pains in the side or chest,give It a trial and you are Pertain tobe mere than pleased with the prompt
relief which It afford. Palo 11 on
also cures rheumatism. One applica-
tion gives relief. For sale by K.Goodall, druKgiat.
James Hughes Intends to erect a
new residence at Doming short! a?Ur
New Year's day. Builder Roach has
tho contract.
A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.
"There Is nly one chance to saveyour Ufo and that Is through an opera-
tion," were the startling words beardby Mrs. 1. II. Hunt, of Lime llldge,
Wla., from her doctor after he had
vainly trlnd to cure ber of a frightful
cane of soimach trouble and yellow
Jaundice. Gull stone had formed and
she coiihtantly (f'ew worse. Then hebegan to use Llectrlc Litters whh--
wholly cur.-- her. It's a wonderfulStomach. Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures Dyspepsia, Los of Apucjtlls
Try It. Only 50c. Guaranteed. For
sale by Murphy-Va- Petten Drug Co.;
Ilrowne í Manzanares Co.
Herman Pino, of Clones, sold 10,- -
DUO pounds of wool to the Browne A
'Iniixai.uri' company, of Las Vegas.
Pneumonia PravenUd.
Anioni the tens of thousands who
bavo UbeJ CliuuiberUlu's Cough Ilnin-e.l- y
for colds and la gr!pi during
tho piiKt four years, to our knowlwclite,
not a Bínele ca.o bus rewulted In
moma. i nos. V. lilt.leld ft I.e., SU.)
Wal-.tthl- eveiiue, ( lilchRo, one f the
t pro'ii Inent retail riruvch.1 In
lh.it city, in . i,t II. i .,...
.'' reciüuuieud t'tiuiuh.o-luln'.'c- . ,. .
Hemuily for In urippe lu many c si.. i.
s It. not only jivt pnunpt mil ci.up:. i.i rerun r, I. ut al,o ,, ,,;,., ,,.
I!. i' I, !!,, in V Of 1.4 Klll'lin l.-- , 1.,
hi.ij Wy K. J. I. n i
.1 i,,. t.
Vv'i.i'im, of A li.u.) ii-- ij ,,,!, ,.. . !c
tbt V..a ii. V i, ,,-- r,
in ' t (.. i i in i , !.
; (', I i i I - m ,
r- -
'r, v r ' 1 '
que' I !.-
tlm I vr'"':r'
,;i.P-- 11 a:
i t' a f
I' '
"A hunt fi v y! rn I v m t ,'
with ca'nr; h of t!.e p. r rm; i, f
t
C. T. , "l I '' i n Ave,
Chleasn. ' and e!t'".t " I onsnl'oci
severs! eminent I h e ' " whrfur re, 1 found tlirtr remedies)
fa lied to any way r"i"v in", nd "lie
trouble a'n't b'me i -. h After
suffering several ri'on'lq, I one cly
rone !.nl"d I rT 'ui' '.u s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ke.r.ciy and I
beg to ssfoire yon t.'mt 1 moat
asreenbly surprised to find after tak
ing two rioiov cif tr.e 7"niiiy tint I
w completely re!ivl of the i'l
evue thst had cost, me so pnn-- trouM
nd annoyance. I sm thankful to ssy
tiat I have no, sufrod from it sincq."
For ssle by K. D. Coodall, drur,!t
The Pandla mountains, cunt of Al
buquerque, are pretty coverel
with snow.
WORLD'S CHAMPION.
"I tried many remedie to cure
plloe," writes W. U. Pmlth, of Latham,
lib "V.lt fr?"-- d r" rel-o- f CUt I
I!icklen' Arnica Palv. I hve nt
boon troubled with piles since." "It"
the only champion pile cure on eartix
and the best salve In the wor ld. 2"cs,
per box, guaranteed by Murphy Van
Fetten Drug Co.; llrowne & Mar.ua-nare- s
Co.
A slight fire occurred at the exec,
otlve mansion In Santa Fe.
A Kf PN CLEAR BRAIN.
Tour bent feelings, your social posi-
tion or business sucrosa depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your Stem-so- n
and Liver. Dr. King's New Life
Fills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A 25'
cent box will make yon fool like a
new being. Uold by Murphy Van Pot-te- n
Dreg Co.; Ilrowne etc Manzanares
Co.
aam
Samuel O. Cartwright, of Santa Fe,
1 confined to his home with an attack;
of tonsilitis.
No one can reasonably hope for
good health unless his bowels move
once each day. When this lc not at-
tended to, disorders of the stomach,
biliousness, headache, dyspepsia and
piles soon follow. If you wish to
avoid these ailments keep your bow-
els regular by taking Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets when re-
quired. Ihey are easy to take and
mild and gentle In effect. For sale by
K. I). Goodall, druKtiBt
John F. Detler. of Fort Bayard,
has been granted a pension of $10 a
month.
There have been fifty canes of
mumps at the government Indian
school In Santa Fe the past few weeks.
When the stomach is tired out It
must have a rest but we can't liy
wlthovt food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"digest what you eat" so that you
can eat all the good food you want
while It 1 restoring the digestive or-
gan to health. It la the only prepara-
tion thst digests all kinds of food.
Winter Drug Co., K. V. Goodall.
The merchante' library voting
In" Albuquerque will close
noon, January 1st, 190L
How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Cray, who live near Amenta,
Duchess county, N. Y.( Bays: "Cham-
berlain' Cough Rumedr Is the best
medicine I have ever used. It la a
fine children' remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When given aa
soon aa the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough has dev-
eloped, it will prevent the attack.
This should be borne In mind and a
bottle of the Cough Remedy kept at
hand ready for Instant use as soon a
these symptom appear. For sale by
it. D. Goodall, drugiiiut
The Infant daughter of Judge and
Mr. "W. H. Burke died In Albuquer-
que from the effects of pneumonia.
YOUR FACE
'how the state of your feelings and
ne state of your health a well. I in-jure blood make Itself ppnrcnt In
a pale and sallow complexion. Pim-
ple and Bkln Eruptions. If you aro
feeling weak and worn out and do not
have healthy appeerance, you should
try Acker Blood Elixir. It cure all
blood disease where cheap Saraa-part- lls
and so called purifier Ml;
knowing thU. we sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. O. O. Schafer,
Druggist.
Míes Lc!!a Eucfcanaa, of Albuucr.
que, who has been seriously 111 for
some daya, Is report! bettor.
Now Is the time when croup andlung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
only harmless remedy that producesImmediate results is One MinuteCough Cure. It la very pleasant tltake and ran be relied upon to Qslo'nly
cui courts, colds and ail iung dis-
eases. It will prevent tonsumpUon.
J. E. Tucker has gone to work In
the store of the Bland Supply
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A daring robbery wita crnmitt-- J
In Folaom, the other day. A r:
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SATURDAY'S DAILY.
Daylight Ih wool, r f U ehort Junt
Kansas J.Tk r.ihhilj are on the
ruarkct.
V. W. Rawílri I ft rhis old rompíala.
The f ini'ly pocket bo..k has jimt b 1
Its h.!!diy cp-rin- g.
Mr. end ?dr. K. C. K?i t'U- ct
the arrival rf It in, boro lrt nlfcl.t
Thn local hiit her rm ' iv i ' f ! t i ! :t R
Jirli-o- , well good f.it beeves.
Trsps r coming !ti lively at thn
rnüw-tn- r' offl'-e- . Over POO receipt
HIM be given till tr.oilth.
Tha M't'teatnc, low, nfth n rl door
company have filed molíanle' l!"ti
t;n the Cr"' Vft bulldlrg.
Flnc'do S.i ridnvnl expert (,- n'jirt up
his saw mill nrnr 11 Porvenir, itoon
ítu c CiA C ot oí U.o year.
Frelxlit th'n Mi ll K' up oa the first
Cf th approaching now year. Hurry
up another railroad cln, cltlrena of
La VfRM!
Ex Policeman L. n. Hanna It said
to liave lust two finger lu an acci-
dent which has J'it befallen hi band
at Victor. Colo.
The mercury In th thermometer
about town iTKlstfrr.t at frcm 8 to
10 u"Au--i- t bel.-.- - i.-r-o at C o'clsrS
this morning. Ugh!
T. V. Va1'!1! h reiend hi posi-
tion with Appcl Brother and Pomar
do Montnya li a Dew salettnan at
tilt t'ntall'tihlliellt
M. L. Coo'.cy this morning received
a beautiful stiuhcpo from Kansas Clj
which he baa on exhibition at hi
Erldgo street atablo.
That furious aand stor.n In Albu-
querque, night before laat was much
more to be dreaded than waa the
gentle fall cf snow la thla city.
Student of the Normal University
will resume their studies on the 2nd
proximo, but the city schools will
not till January 7th, 1901.
There waa an enjoyable masked
party at the Werti residence, laat
evening, gome of thd character rrre
aented by the amall folk being unlqu?
and comical.
A man has flGO and buya 100
anímala. He paya $10 for cowa. $3
for hoga, and fifty centa for sheep.
How many of each did be buy? An
awer thla, some boy or girl.
The ault filed by Appel Droa. agalnat
Jose Henrique, of Anton Chico, at
tacblng money In the hands of Myer
File J man for wool, waa aettlod In
faror of the Bridge atreet merchant
Justice Benigno Martines la aald to
be aonflned to hla room and bed from
Injuries austalned In a recent fracaf
with the high sheriff of San Migue'
i'ounty, both men being how-come- -
you-s- at the time.
lieneranda Sanchez, the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Mariano Can
chei, of the upper town, dbi thl.--
mornlng of fever, at the age of aeren
month. The funeral will be held to
morrow at that place.
It Is feared that the Injured hand of
Mra. UaDk Fisher will develop Into
a aerioua rase of blood poisoning
Bhe la tho wife of the former back
driver at Santa Fe and la now In
Penver for medical treatment.
K. P. Strong and daughter have JuhI
returned to Orate from a most en
Joyable vtalt to hla brother and famt
ly, whom he had not aeen for forty
nine years, of which time he baa (pent
forty-fou- r years In Mora county. New
Mexico.
lxMig & Terry, the enterprising gro
cera, dlbtrlbuted New Vear'a prienti
among their friends In the ahape of
Colburn'a spirit thermometers. If
they had been exponed this morning
for the first time, no doubt they would
have frozen up. They ara uaful prca
nts.
Mina Mabul Burley gave a farewell
ball and lunch at the Monteiuma.
laat nUtit, compUuionlary to her
frtenda, Mr. aud Mra. Jacob IUce and
Krnst RoWUoii and Fraulc Christy,
bo fcava reclined tiielr pt'innH and
accepted oue at CoiOuado Beach, Cal.
Tweuty-fou- r platea were laid.
Adclaido Gonrnlea, of the Bank
ealoon club rotuna, presented the
force of employes with bnndsome
Christmas preeiits, the rt'lllc.nts bo
tng I'edro Ortli, Jose D. Wiei. Ad.v
laido Tafoya, James H. Wd, LuU
Jaranilllo. Alberto Jaraiulllo ad
Joseph IHakely.
Rev. W. T. I'atchell, pastor of the
Flfbt Congregational church at P'-.e- -
bli, Colo., pHwd tliroiiKh ff'f Santa
Fe, where be goes to luhe a prominent
part la the Territorial ru.ly of Now
Mexico's Christian ;. I. aor society.
J! will deliver the thief aUre.si it
the meeting over there ncit EuiulaV
evenir.;?.
Mrs I.evyn, ho with her dauMerS
Ii.a, K.utier and Hutu, have been in
U.e illy fr two hs f- -r henlth
refüona, were Joined rec untly by a sou
and biuther. They all left tMa aftr
tioa for Ari !en, til., where tb.--
expe.-- t to male th Ir hoa.a. I' . S
th-- . '.r fchoit uty hue. they u.aiSe i'uíj
WHim frlei.ds.
The M'..voiul club's nan.-ke- Wf.O
b.lK'ly eiiJi'yeJ lut lii.llt. i:!evetl
pukes weru prvaeot and ami.Ke-- t'i. Ir
!oug stemmed coi u. r .l.dv.lth
MlBa.mrt ra , with a . n.
The spread coualnted of "- - Lead
li..l..-.set- and coffee, with .i''h5
t.j It down. Dr. H. M. " li
w it. ...a head hurtaar. l
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M ra. J. J.ef.!er A.hrnn la fry
a Irh th grip.
fcoif Iikota wcaih'T prera!led In
I.a Vein today.
Thn fml.'r of a rhlld'a bracelet will
p'e-i- lcav It at this rH".
I'r'ink Kcryiille, of Iia Ar.'niaa
Colo, Hpp"d .Tvernl cars rf aheej-it-
the rov to !iy.
D. J. Field, one of W. T. Tl"l s hnr
bera, baa arrepd-- a to;morl;il poslllor
at t'i Montc7'irn hoiet, hot fprl'-.i- .
Thcrq will ha a meeting of t!9
Ind'es SCpoc laUon
V.'edneday aft") r.oon at the S7na- -
J. Crawford, the basc.-a- gi and ex- -
preps man, la today hunrtlni? arrtiind
handsomely Hill' frated ralendars
bearing Ma familiar name.
M. M. MrKchooler, B. C. rittenj?ef
and olh"ra have brought their horgeii
from pniture on account of the
cold. Cllni picking cut there, now.
Tho cold, fctorrny weather makes
tc.r ti.o to
Customers do not bother any too frr
I, particularly after anch a lively hoi-Ma-
trade.
(HR'.!ed divine healer will reach
the city tomorrow, a room having been
engase,! for blm at the New Optic by
Geo. C. Hughes, of Chicago, bis ad-
vance agerst.
Hanging over the gatepost mu.st te
warm work, at lent one wculd Imagino
frnm tho frrnn nr the round
hoimo, these cold evenings. This Item
wivs handed In.
The young lady of this city who
got everything rhe wanted on Chrlat-tnaa- ,
and without so much as expect
ing It, I sto be congratulated and she
uul.t tu b Eúl!Sd.
Pamuel Bach, brother la-la- of Joe
Harbrg. arrived from Philadelphia
yeFterday to accept a ponltlon In the
latter's store at Mora. He waa met
at the Las Vegas depot by his brother,
Morris Bach.
The Eat Laa Vegas postofflce now
makes up a mall to go east on the
limited at 4:40 a. m. No mall taken
for points west of the Missouri river.
Train No. S will bring In an eastern
mall at 11 p. m.
. .1 lit
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A notice has been ponted the local
Well Fargo office the effect that
money, Jewelry and silverware must
not bo enclosed with merchandise
shipments by expreaa. Whether .r
not this rule will be enforced after the
holiday, the deponeth aayeth not.
The wild animal bounty fnnd for
1839 has yielded $150, the amount of
approved accounts aggregatlLg $508
The county commissioners have order
ed 25 per rent payment account
A partial payment of number of ac-
counts waa made by the board and
tha niual general routine of business
waa attended ta
Misa Anna Ground and Clarence
Harvey will be married at the home
of the groom, the Harvey resort, this
evening. Rev. E. H. Sweet officiating
Both have hosts friends thla
city, a number of whom left yesterdiiy
and thla morning for the ranch be
in
J.
In
In
to
on
of In
to
present at the ceremony. The Op
tic and their many frlenda wish then
well through the Journey of Ufe to
gether.
A man goea to a atore and says
Give me as much aa I have and
will upend ten rents with you." It is
done and the man repcata tha opera
tion to a second, and a third atore, and
has no money remaining. What did
heatartwlth? Some girl or boy aolve
thla problem and send an answer to
thla office In time for the first issue of
the paper In the new year and the new
ceutury.
Billy Wells hue been trading; borsea
again, and he cannot make the new
horae obey his commands aa tha old
one did in fact, Billy bad a fight with
the new piece of horse Cosh, In which
h grt the worst of It, notwithstanding
he floored the animal with a blow
that the Henry Borgha of the commu-
nity would complain of, were there a
law on the statute books for the pre
vention of cruelty to dumb brutes.
Manuel Sena and Sllvlnno Oallegoe.
two will be the Jailers after
Sheriff elect Cleofea Romero takes
OtTlce. lliey bmu leiVmi ill A iiii..r
position under IKtns Kugnnlo and Hila
rlo Homero and gavo entire aatlfac-tl.-
to alb It was Mr. Sena who
found the Jail file U tho pie that was
sunt to Billy Green by his parents.
He also found a raior in a cake that
was sent, beaidos other weapons and
tools. Cleofea P.omero says he has
given the Ktrlcteat kind of order and
that there will be no more open Jail
doors. If It be In the power of man to
prevent It. Bueno!
. Jilamefco Twins Still Borv- - ..
From the Albuquerque "Citizen."
A fw day fct;o tho wife of Manual
Padilla, rui.ld!r.g at Moqulna, near Ce
bolleta, Valencia comity, New Mexico
gave tilth to H.;t Lo.--:i lain girls.
When a physician, errl.- - d b.: expe- -
rloiiCed great d Ülcu'iy In
from the mother the neirntro Uy. for
such It pioved to be, and on cm :i:,in!og
th twin dincüvcred tht 1 y we
Joliud together coinnicu.ii s at the
naviil aud fíter.di'g up to V'. bi-ii-t
bone, where the two boiu'j formed a
complete union, tialili g a saddle
out ve. Those VaU.'tcU county i!lame
stillborn twins had four W;s, four
arms and two beads, with o'la Inidy,
and were otherwise petf.sit'.y
Latent li.foi tnaCiou from Mo ya na Is to
tho effect tint Mia. radllla la Irupror
li.g iilccly, Bui baa epr.-- ' c.l great
noriow over tha lo.ii of twin
IIH.Ilftlosdl !.
U l.s i.ui l iioit there I no law nn
tin.' '.. 'ut a Ijoel.ii cf t!.n hlii'H of N
l,r..-
.i t .r the ...un lui ' i.t cf at. l.i- -
t.,i i.. t j. M. i:. . 1. f : n't Vv. i
k! ,.!' i,i to It tl. 't in. li not !.
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Whit Is HuepiTiirg In Tl't Commuri
R"'sv:lir Corre pond pnce:
P.l;.?., N. M , Dc. 21. A mot
If'tl (ii r iii tit in, though anieliat
h'.'-- ft sever.ll of Mir pe'.pln have
'oio to I.n Vega for thn holiday.
fnpt. S P. VaM.r, U. a. land In
jpector. Is out In tln"e parta today,
ooklng after the Interest of the gov
ernment, !).! untangling some of the
tangl'd hanks pertaining to govern-
ment lands within the Tecos timber
reserve.
It la announced that Clarence Har--
vey and Mlns Annie Ground have ag
reM to travwl In double harnean, an!
are to hitch up next Pnturday at the
famous Harvey ranch. Rev. R. H.
Sveet tying the nuptial knot. Mirs
round aa eT.iaMe young lady and
will rcakn a Tnnt agreatlo compan
ion through the rugged Journey of
life's uneven way. T. J. Ground
ot IU mo-- t MKhly rcrpcc tcl c't!
ens of the Beulah community.
Frank Zummarh hns purchased th-- j
saw mill three mile below Rociada,
rmerly owned by fvwi. Talrlrlo Gon
ial m, Pat finding a more lucrative
bun!nes In running a sprightly news
paper at Wagon Mound.
Lot'ls Moalnman, who came to he
Territory some eighteen months ago
for health rcaaons, now almost
ly vr!!, and prrpircj to takf
rare of others romlng for like purpos
es, HI roril hangs nut at an Igna
cio.
liar
Col. F. A. Blake having some sub--
UíUíhI Improvements r.iH.la at his
rsnch with a view to better
aecoEmodatl'jr.s by the rpenirg of the
spring and aunmer season.
a :
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The Barker ranch Is to reut thla
coming aeasou. The old man desires
to give his attention more to running
bis saw and planing mills.
RCSTICUS.
OFF ICES ECKERS CAST DOWN
President McKlnle disturbing
the dreams of thousands of ardent
republican party' workers who have
been building air castles on prospect
ive appolntmenta to government Jobs.
The president tenarlouBly holds the
view that the office-holder- trere re-
elected when the November election
sustained the thief executive and hi
party. He not prepared at this
time to permit the slUJtest deviation
from this understanding of the ltua
tlon: neither be prepared to give
any encouragement to senators rep
resentatives party wrorkera who
flock to the white house every day
loaded with petitions and recommend
atlona for men who distinguished
themselves behalf of the republican
ticket during the laat campaign.
c.
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The president's protection seems
to extend over the vast army of Job
holders who have received appoint
ments during the last four years, and
unless his preaent mood change? rail
cally he will make no exception In
any part of the country. Ho has dla
led
couraged even his Intltnafa friend
In the senate, who have come to hltn
with applications for presidential ap
pointments that they believe thuy are
entitled to. He has told them that
he cannot aee any reason why there
should bo changea tinleni there arc
objections to the office holder them
selves which will permit of tho fililí;!
of charges.
He takes the unusual position that
every man connected with the Mc-
Klnley adinlnUtratloa was on trial as
much as himself and that the result
of the balloting in Novc-mU- 7as as
much of an indorsement for tliem aa
for him. Thla Is especially rough
upon aenatora who ar seeking re-
election and who have clamoring nt
their heela a mob of ofílce mendicants
who are demanding recognition at
the price of opposing the aenatori.
It la understood that the president
haa bad hla appointment clerks at the
white house go through the lifts in
the possessions day and night and
make out new commission for prac-
tically every officeholder whose ap- -
poiuliiioiit expires within thci next all
months. This will be good nesi for
the officeholder, but ver discourag
Ing to the ouUlder. who have been
lod to believe that they night break
Into the federal treasury.
WATCH MEETINGS.
Tby Will D Held In Thousands ef
Cltio and Towm Tonight
Wahhlngten. D. C, Iec. 31. fiUrt
v. promptly at 11:5S o'clock toulght.
N.. w r.s'-r..- l r r.'tcv. llrg the T"d
Crows "wutch meetltiKi ' will sing "Oil
Hundred" and "Praise God, From
Whom ail Iüenidiig liow," and the
ave tf melody thus rreated on the
eutcinuit ahorca of tha Maine ronut
will travel wentward lu the wake of
time to find their Inst echo at the
Golden Gate, where tho pople of Sao
Frauclbco will be a.rfcmblod llkewiso
to see the old century die and the new
one bt'Kln.
The twentieth century department
cf the lied Cr botlety hvlng
chargo of the arrarigement for these
spc' lul "wutch nieetlit,;" announced
at headquarters here today thai fully
lü.Oitfi rllies and town throughout the
couutty will unite In carrying out the
a nne program. At cwrdlt'g to prob--t ni
eiio-tl- at to pótiuL-- b. fore the
Stroke Of twelve, In ev.-r- fciithciln.?
the J un e illnti will Imlt and t!ie aui
nUl rlxe and alng "Old Hundred-- '
and T'raio Cd, I'tom W'tiom hi
1 :, - .' i Flow." us tí. old century In
f-- L ced by the
An a!:M!. ion f.-- will be bsrtred at
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The church, at Alrtoiopordo Is for-
tunate rmtieh In no Boon enrlng a
mn e?Mor to t( former pantor. Iter,
J. C. Lord. About Nov. I'.h Ilev.
Marion Cfitikllti begin work ther and
I giving grent sal lifact ion to the
people, being held In highest citeem
by the entire community. Mr. Con
kllrf baa formerly resided In New Jer-
sey, having Ms roinettlon there with
the Reformed Prmhyterlan church.
Hl' I,ydia Hay?, recently of the
Menaul school In Alb'iquerque, has
gone to her new field of work at Agua
Negra, Mora county. Mlns Hayes will
there be the colleague of Mix H. R.
Reiiham, and It I confidently expect
rd that under theae skilled workers
tho school will at onre renew It f
titer s.irreaaful session.
teacher has been secured alao for
tho El Rito school In thn person of
V'. pf)pTfi who n oon K on the
field. It has been a cause of deep re
gret that Mlas laa Dwlre, who waa
appointed to this school, did not feel
heraeif at liberty to sever her connec
il N u- -
i,t.
to
A
tion with woik she had previously
engaged In, and therefore declined the
tf..l
ale!
ii.U
appointment.
It Is a source of keen regret to ail
who know her that Mina Anna D. Mo
Nalr, of the Ijia Vera school, ha
felt cn.tmlnd to reiinquinh her
work for the preaent and seek relaxa
tion from duty tho remainder of th
year. Fhe will make a prolonged
vUlt at the home of her father In
his parlnh at Accord, In the Catskllla
of New York. Mlas McNair has been
eimliumiuiiiv lit rkliM fur a - L.
term of years and has carried many
responsibilities with untiring fidelity
and conaplcuoua success. Her num
berless frlenda will Join us In wishing
her a restful and happy vacation.
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From Monday's Hally.
Passenger trains all late, today.
Firemen McCana and Head are lay
ing off.
8. J. Bowcn, night clerk at the depot
la down sick.
Fngineer Bunhy has returned from
his visit to Texas.
Engine 534 haa been sent to the Ra
ton shops for repairs.
Conductor Coleman la laying off and
Frank Boone will take his run.
The Santa Fe haa Issued a new local
tariff to points In New Mexico.
Engineer Larry Trainer departed for
Wlnslow, Arlxona, thia afternoon.
Engineer Welber Is On the sick list
Switch engine 2388 Is In the shop for
repairs.
Major Heydt returned to work this
morning, after ten days' tussle with
the grip.
Engineer C. C. Price, one of the old
est trt- -i la the service, was In town
yeaierday.
Engineer Tyler and son. Earl, left
today for the elder's position on the
Santa Fe Pacific.
Couductor George Carter, a typhoid
patient at the railroad hospital, la r
ported some better today.
Fireman Montgomery, who had been
on the Chicago branch, haa returned
and roportod for work here.
Conductor J. D. Nutgraaa and wife
left for La Junta today, he to enter
upon bis duties as trainmaster at that
place.
Mra. Stafford, wife of tho Santa Fe
ticket agent at Trluldnd, passed
through for Silver City, N. M.. to pay
a vUlt to her parents.
Trainmaster F. C. Fox took a train
thla afternoon fur La JuuU, where he
steps luto a division superintendent'!
shoes tomorrow morning.
Night Operator Leary, of the Santa
Fe, la on the sick list at Trinidad
Colo., and Operator Foster, of Tim-
pas. Is working In his stead.
Private car 99 of the Sunta Fe, pass
ed through the city, wet.t bound, car
rin au pamengera Fred Harvey and
hla family, who will apend several
months la San DIco.
The beautiful flowers in the divis
ion foreman's office that Henry Hub- -
bell and Major heydt took ao tuucu
pleasure In, were frozen Sunday night
Some one turned off the steam.
Geo. R. Hill la a nw dUpatcher In
the office at Raton. He came from
Bloux City, Iowa, and waa In no way
couuecU! with tha strike, having
been employed after St waa ducliired
oJ.
Claude Llewellyn, formerly Santa
Fe baguage-maste- r at Trinidad, Colo.,
later holding a aimllar position at Al-
buquerque, N. M., la now bill clerk In
tho F.'ir.U re Pacific o'tcca at Gallup,
New Mexico.
C. M Payn, the new cMisf dispatcher
fur the Colorado division of the Hants
Fe mud, was in Pueblo, Colo., arrang
lug hla offices at tho union depot lie
will move from Colorado Springs
January 1st with the furce of
Exlencive s are
being made lu the offices to occoriimu
date the r.ew conditions, which will
be voiiiplcted by the time the wove Is
made.
Flock Owmru Will Suffer.
Superintendent of Forest Reserves
I. II. lUiu.tt at SAiita Fe, N. M., re-
ceived final orders from the secretary
of the Interior nut to permit any sheep
or gout grating on the Gila forest re
serve for 1'j'Jl. Tiie Inlerior depart
ment i tilling up rertcrva after
and luve.i! laling conditions
on them In reference to tin) gracing
(:ie- - (Ion.
Tims far tl.e Crutvl (uno'i ret,erve
l'i Arltona and tl.e :tU i.ierva in
New H.-il-- have heeil In
the MUllliWeat and the K"1'1'1! '(in p Klot pnd.i.Ht.-- Oil '.tieili.
er.'j nt ai'ot.t
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Three ralra f.f C'o'oradi yí.tün
rama to Raton to have th
knot tied snd returned to their homes
rejoicing.
Geo. Hlicnhntis.h and wife, who
have been In Oklahoma thn
past two month, sre etpe te. botne
at Raton shout the 1st
Sheriff elect Marcelino Gacel, of
Sant.t Fe county, will not appoint hi
deputy and Jailer until after he ha
taken charge of the office.
MIhs Bertha Youngkert of Clevo- -
land. Olio, Is visiting In Raton with
Mr. and Mr. W. F. Peg iter, rhe be-
ing a nlecfi cf Mr. Dcgner'a.
A terrible accident occurred six
mile west of Gallup on Christmas.
resulting In the decapitation of a
teamster named Manuel Lopri.
Fd. L. Meiller. deputy United State
attorney for th Albuquerque dis-
trict I sick, and It la fesred that be
has a slight attark of pneumonia.
Harry Cox came down to Raton from
river oil aeiounl of tho aet'oüit 11!
nesa of his father, A. Cox, who Is
suffering with an attack of pneumonia.
Willie, the eight year old son of Mr.
and Mr. George Gillespie, living all- -
teen mile east of Springer, met with
gun accident which tout him Ms
life.
Word from the alck chamber of
Judge Crumpacker In Albuquerque
glvra thn Information that tha Judga
la koi.,e!.i.t better but ttl'.l la a very
bad fix.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs, fl. M
Ashenfelter, at Silver City, were mar-
ried on Chrlstmaa evening, their
daughter, Vloletle, Bertha, to Terry
Wilson.
Dr. Croasoa performed an operation
on the right sido of the fare of Patrick
Tobln at Albuquerque by cutting off
several akin cancera. Mr. Tobln Is
from Orrllloa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha. Mausard, of Al
buquerque, are entertaining Jerome
Swelnhart wife and daughter, of
Tipton, Iowa. The visitor will ie- -
maln some time.
O. W. Bennett, the well known gen
eral merchant and Indian trader at
Zunt, waa In Albuquerque purchasing
goods and aurrl'ea from the local
wholesale merchante.
Tha mining exchange at Elisabeth
town waa broken open at night the
rash register forced, and $21 abstract
ed. This la the. third time thla place
haa suffered thla way.
Tho Ore department held a business
meeting at Albuquerque and made ar-
rangements for placing in the men's
quarters a fine bath tub, ahower bath
and heating apparatus.
John Lucas la the name of a gentle
man of color who Is languishing in
the county Jail at Sliver City awaiting
the action of the next grand Jury on
the charge of burglary.
E. G. Scamands, who haa served a
foreman of the Raton "Reporten
ofT.ce the past nineteen months, left
for Oklahoma where he has bought
an Interest In a newspaper.
One of the robber of the Llndauer
mercantile company'a store at Bern
lng waa arrested and some of the
good recovered. The thief will await
the action of tho grand Jury.
Joe Lowry tirrhased the Prltrhard
business home In Ellrabethtown, also
the hall and halt block at the sheriff'
sale for $1.100 and the house now oc
cupied by T. R. Stevens for $110.
Mra. E. Frankenberg, mother of Mrs
M .Newman, of Raton, had her eyea
operated upon by a specialist in Chi
csgo laat week. The cataracts were
removed, Improving her Bight wonder
fully.
Rev. Ambrosio Gonzales, Jest mar
rled, la pastor cf tha Ppantah Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Clayton, and
Rev. Mr. Harsbaw, Just from Pennsyl
vanla, Is pahtor of the English Metho
dist Episcopal, over there.
A truuk arrived at the 3. P. offlre
the other night from Deralng, to which
were fastened three old sho and a
bag of rice while a red ribbon an
nounced In black letters, "We are Just
married." El Taso "Ncwa."
Probate Clerk ftleci Manutd Delgado
cf Snnts Fe county, 111 not appoint
any deputy, a he thinks that ho will
not need any assistance as long aa
the work of hla .office remains as
light aa It has been In the past
Col. J. 3. Hutrhaaon, the old miner
and prospector, whose face in almost
every camp In central New Mexico 1
well-know- was In Atbuqr.erque from
tho Golden dlbtrlct ' He haa recently
made a sale of an Interest In a mine
Prof. F. A Jones, of Socorro, prca
Ident of tho school of minea at So
corro who la In Santa Fe attending
Uie educational asBoclntlon meeting
is convinced that tho school of mines
occupies a place of Importance In the
future development of the Territory.
A s'ilt was filed In the district court
for Rio Arriba county at Sauta Fe
by Frank Dimnilck cf lUn'-'ii- r vs. John
H. Saigetit, of El Rito, to recovsr
damages to the amount of f1.S2T.fi0 for
a cedar pout and wire fence, two miles
In length, which the plalntl.T alleges
to bltn and was removed by
the defendant
Juha McMillan, an old tima rs!dit
of Grant couoty, who kept a country
store at Cliff, about forty miles went
of Silver City, was murdered Chriat- -
mua night. McMillan bad gone to a
grliit mill a bhort dint.ince from bis
hoUh, and whs shot down and liml int-l-
killed hy muiderere bins lu wait.
Uul.liiiy was the motive of the crime
Cnpl:l)i V. H. French of the V,'. S.
coal coii.;.i..,y, w!U.h pun lun 1 120,-Oi--
aire í.f Luid of th
irrai.t coii.j.iiiy, t two yv.nr i'- '.
U now ix. .r. :: p ir. b.t.ie
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Santa Fe for rtor licit direc-
tion.
Mra. Maggie Smith, mother Mr.
I'.erUth, Santa Fe, dle,
Savannah, Mo., the M" of r'ghtr-foti-
year.
Fiirt Sidehot'nm, stenographer
for Solicitor C,."-era- l PartMt
Hani Fe, confined home
with Illness.
The dance Madrid CbrlMmi
night well attended, and all re-
port god time. Cerrillo well
represented.
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Hall ft Leonard, tho mniic men at
Albuquerque,presented Ed Grunfeld
wish a handsome, carved piano stool
built for two.
W. 11. Kerr, of Sania Fe, has e- -
tahlif-he- a stage line from Santa Fe
to Bland, N. M, maklnj one or two
trips a week.
Earl Strong Is still confined to bis
home at Springer with rheumatism. It
if
Is Indeed an unfortunate affliction for
one ao young.
t:.
Ml Ijiura Arruljo, danp.hter of Je
sus Armljo, Is convaler-ln- from a
threatened attack of pneumonia, down
In Albuquerque.
Bert Carpenter, of Jewel City. Km.,
has accepted a position In the fed
store and meat department of Frank
Blake at Bland.
Henry Pacheco haa withdrawn aa a
candidate for Justice of the peace in
precinct No. 18 at Santa Fe, In favor
of Simon Segura.
A. A. Grant returned to Albuquerque
from San Francisco, where he baa
been occnpleil with buslnesa tnattera
for several weeks.
At a meeting of the Odd Fellows In
that place It waa decided to give a
masquerade ball on New Year's night
In Wood's hall In Bland.
H. Nordhaus haa given a contract to
Builder Roach to remodel his resi-
dence at Demlng, aa well as to add
two additional rooms to it
The rumor that Mayor O. N. Mar
ron, of Albuquerque, had been Injured
In a railroad wreck back east happily
turns out to be unfounded.
Gen. W. T. Clark, of .Washington.
revenue agent after spending several
daya Inspecting the local revenue of-
fice, left Santa Fe for El Paso.
Miss Katie Deary spent the holiday
week at Springer with her mother,
from her school duties la the south
western rart of Colfax county.
J. B. Flack, recently with the Iw- -
rence mercantile company of Catsklll,
la employed now by the Floershclm
mercantile company In Springer.
Miss Josle Williams, who had been
spending several mouths with her
aunt Mrs. D. J. Lockard, at Springer,
haa come to her Laa Vegaa home.
Mra. Sydney Organ and her two
bright little daughter, arrived at
Bland from Rico, Colo, on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Tha father of Mrs. H. Goodman, of
Springer, la atlll very low at hla homo
In Hlllsboro, New Mexico, with very
little hopea entertained of hla re
covery.
On January 3rd, at S o'clock In the
morulng, an anniversary masa will be
celebrated at Guadalupe church,
Santa Fe, tor the repose of the aoul
of the deceased Ignacio TruJUlo.
The numeroua frlenda In New Mex
ico of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lum- -
mis, of Loa Angeles, will learn with
sorrow that their beautiful boy. Ama-
do Bandeller, died on Christmas day
of la grippe.
Tho ladlea of the Raton relief so
ciety have boxed and will ship all
clothing that has been sent to the
Northslde school house, and there Is
call for more clothing to be aent to
Galveston sufferers.
A brutal murder occurred at Capitán
on Chrlstmaa day. D. Blackman, a
coal miner, waa ahot twico In the back
and killed lnatantly. it Is alleged, by
a man named Rivers, also a miner.
Rivers came from Alabama only a
short time ago.
At a sheriff's sale In Bland, the
Urge team of boric and set of double
names of Squire S.nlth. were purchas
ed by Joseph RouUedgo. and a good
tr.t?jt2tin wagon wk. Mild l Frauk
Blake, to satisfy a Judgment held by
Mrs. Mary Finch.
The Paid mining company I expect
Ing dally to receive a new deep-wate- r
pump at Cerrillos. It will be used In
the mine at Golden and will furnish
water for the new thirty-stam- mill,
which will be started as soon aa the
pump Is In operation.
Hon. E. F. Hobart, receiver of the
land cfT.ce at Sunta Fe, haa received
bid from John W. Harrison, of Glo
rieta, for the deid and matured tlm
ber on the Peeoa forest reserve, the
bid averaging about $1 per 1,000 feet.
A check for I4')() acc-mpt'ile- ! the
bid.
J. F. WUlUma, the livery man ac 1
coal dealer, returned to Cerrillos from
Albuquerque, where be bad tho pleas
ure of wltneslcg the marriage of bis
daughter Myiiie to W. II. ficveit, of
Fort Smith, Ark. Mr. Slevtit Is for
man of tho rullroad boiler ahops at
F.-i- t Pü.ltJ. '
Dedicatory turcnn.
Indiinapolis, Ind., Dec. 31. Former
Preldeiit lIarrlon ha consented to
respond to the tiiist 'ilüil Columbia
at thn banquet to be held toc.U.lit In
dedication of the to w borne .f the
Columbia id'.ih. the ci.uk rcptit,:,.-ui-
in i.'.uil.'.nM.iil cf Iiidlilnhl xilel. O'll'T
spvokera and their toot are to In
elude tho following: "Tl.e Future if
the Repiibl!' nn 1'Miiy." CI
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Cilte an Irrpportsnt rase bus bc--
going m tho p'o.t court for
tha pnl three dnvs and It I e'pec'ed
that testimony will ait b In by to
night ft seem that tiearly rir.e
year ri N. Feg ira and wife were ap-
pointed gua-dla- na by the court and
petition of the mother, Mr. Fitnoo
Myer. of br two children, a ltltle
toy five year and girl eight year of
age. Now
.?me the mother, Mr
Simon Myers, and pe'.ltlons the rourt
that her husband, John Myers, the
stepfather of the children, be granted
the children by adoption, be petition
Ing the court to become their adopted
fRther. Neither of the children who
have been under the protection,
schooled and looked after ly their
guardian for the pant nine j art, de-
sire now to return to their mother
but prefer to stay with those to w'cit
they have become attached, the rV!
dren now being aged fourteen and iev
enteen respectively.
Judge Wooster today pl.ired a M il
named Simon Garcia under $1.0:"iP
bonds Jor cattle etenllng at the Be
ranch.
W. L. Martman. attorney nt-la- In
Tuehlo, Colo, U down this way on
profession) business, he being an at-
torney for Frank llenest and the New-
ton lumber company In their case
against the Masonic building aasnrla
tlon.
Harry N. Lutman, of Folsom, Union
county, has brought mandamus pro-
ceedings against the New Mexico Ter-
ritorial board of health, to compel
them to Issue him a certificate to prac-
tice medicine without the formality ot
I license.
Clemente Angel, the alcalde tn pre-
cinct No. 64, Imposed a fine of $3 and
coats on Martin Garcia, $1 and cost on
Alalino Ullbarrl, and $1 and the trim
mings on Manuel Zamora, the trio
having been arraigned on the charge
of disturbing the peace In precinct No.
28, In a saloon row about a week ago.
An arpeal wis taken by all three, Pa
blo Jaramlllo and Catallno Romero
being their sureties In the amount of
the bond required by Justice Angel.
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.
The twentieth century will contain
38.525 days, which lacks on day of
being exactly S.318 weeks. The cen-
tury will have twenty-fou- r leap yeara,
the greatest number poeslblei. Febru
rary will have five Sundays three
tlmea 1920, 1984, an 1$7. Tha win
Ileal possible i''jn on which Easter
can occur la March 12th. Tha laat
time It occurred on that data waa 1818.
Tho latest date that Eajter can occur
Is April 25th. It will occur but one
time la the coming century on that
date 1943. Tba middle day ot the
century will be January 1st, 1951.
In 1901 federal memorUl day.
Fourth of July and Thanksgiving day
will occur tha same day In tha week.
Then, after that tha same thing will
happen at the following Intervals:
Six, eleven, eleven, al, eleven, elev-
en years, and ao on, or In 190T. 1918.
1920, 1935, and ao on. la tha years
1912. 1914, 1969 and 19S8, then are
four holidays that will fall on the aam
day In the week the threa already
mentioned and Washlngton'a birthday
anniversary, aa alao the 29th ot Feb
ruary.
Thanksgiving day and Christmas
will occur the same day In tha week
In 1908. and then at auccoaslve Inter
va'.a of elovea, six, eleven, eleven, all,
eleven yeara, and ao on; also in 1928.
19B6. and 1984. March 4lh will fall on
Sunday In tha Inaugural yeara 1917,
1943 and 197S. The tame yearly cal
endar that waa used in 1895 can be
used again la 1901.
Though one of the oMe-t- i aimed at
by tha church author!! j who fixed
upon the method of determining Eas
ter waa to prevent It occurring upon
the same dy aa th JewUh Tassover
nevertheless the two event will occur
together four tlmea In the twentieth
...nturT Arrll 12th. 1903: April 1st
1BÍ3; A pi 11 17th, 1527. and April l'h
1981.
Astronomer figure out that there
will be about 386 eclipse in the com
lng century, the .itiiW of solar being
to the number of lunar la about the
ratio of 4 to 2. lu 1935 there will be
seven eclipses, the lar$t;t nuuV
H,n eon tintinen In one vrar. It la
predicted that there will ocour Hi.
total eclipses viKlblelntbel'iill
SUtes and Cañad 1918, 1923. 1945
1979, 10S4 and 1994. There will al
OCCUr le',V CI 7
A transit of Wu.i, "1 not
occur wlUilu the century, the earliest
lute .indicted f ir this Important a
trolioiul-fc- l avulll teing J'.'liw "ie
2')tj4. One tl.oiihand c oíih-'.- s are
to come wiiuiu vídihie rwnüa of
the earth during the twentieth cea
tury. but the number Imiudc but one
exlraoidiuary count. That en I
kuowa a liaUey'. U wiui U.t -
lu 1835. It wll! be due afeilri ' 191
or 1941. The ea. t time Is n t hovn
owing to allgbt iuod'r..t:-.i- la H.i or
I ., due to planetary Influence. Of i
Ilion meteoric, shower there will
probably bo three recurrence of the
leonldt, In V322. 19.5 ana I't J
V.'hiie these are the f u-- l anti'o"ti!e-a- l
event, It la not, cf c ui;-e-, li. ; dj-
kii.le that HOIeil 1,1 heit.'J mu.: n Ied
u'.et may en
iry t t'..
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Th new f onit'y c"" ';.'
d X I l'i") O""'- t e.'.i.l '
day .'i.linwlt 1 "t up to r,
ttt follow leg I. mid bad i
the tevernl amount m w 't
named :
The bond f:f Don Fu;' nlo
county treasurer b. t."i n !
Chief Jii.fJee Mill for approv:.
s'gned by tl 'r'y surcM. s cor,.;
th best rnrrchnn's and f ;'" '
the county a"d Territory. The
required $17:,.'".
bond provides IHlTi
th essarv amount.
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The following bonds are on filo
for apprcval by the court: Ce.i'.
Romero, $10,n(i0, sheriff of Km Mi
fuel county, aigned by Wm. Fruuli nn 1
Jame S. Duncan; Chrlstbin J'
000, commlnslotier of I'nl.m entity,
slgnod by Luis F. Garcia and ( I tii h y
Kci4ii.Uei; Bei'.ÚO L. r.o.i.i o. f r
$10.000, sheriff of Guadiilup- - county.
lgned by Harry W. Kelly and .'!, n F.
Carroll; Jose Felix Eaqullicl. roun'y
corrunlssloner of San Miguel, for '.
000, aigned by Reverano Fsquli I. J.
D. Martinet, Jos Ygnnclo I,
and K. II. Salaxar; Roman ilall. .,(.
for county commissioner of han Mi
guel, for $5,0u0, signed by Ike I'..o h.i- -
rach and Haul Rosenthal: A. T. Roe,.
ers, for f 'i.OnO, ronnty mmmlnilutii-- r of
San Miguel, signed by Max Nordhnu
and Wtu. Frank; Luciano Lope,
rhool superintendent, for $2.0'ttt,
lgned by Santo Lopes and Cecil a
Rnsonwald; Eugenio Romero, trerooir-e- r
of the arhool fund, for $.'.e.ñui
lt.d by T. B. Catron ir.d Fell;-- ?
Delgado y Lucero.
t.
M
'.- -
Judge McFle and the board of coun-
ty commissioners at Sunta Fe h.ive
approved the bond of Collector and
Treasurer Fred MuUer for $r0,00u. Hla
bond aa treasurer of tho school fund
of the county, for $30,010, has been
executed, and will be approved by
the superintendent of schools.
PRAYING rOet A PARDON.
According to th pre telegram
thla evening effort are about to be
mad at Topeka, Kansas, for the pur-do-n
of John Collin, the patrlelde.
Ha 1 a young man of good family
and waa a student at the Knnsa? slat
university. At tha time of 4he trlrl
his caa attracted th attention of
tha antlr country. The elder Col-
lin was mysteriously murdered In bl
own home in Topeka on the morn Inn
of May ISth, 1898. He died almost
Instantly from th affect of twr gun-
shot wounds. Inflicted with hla own
shotgun, aa b alept In his bed. On
Juna 9th, 1898, John Henry Collin,
hla son, waa arrested charged with
the crltn ot patricide. The trial.
which began Nov 28th, resulted lit
conviction and tha death ae.Heiire.
It waa alleged that Collins wanted M
father's llf Insurance to marry MN
France Babcock, a society belle of
Lawrence. Th chief wltm-aa- for
tba ata.te were Johnson Jordan and
Jee Harper, negroes, who sor- - tli.i:
Collins had employed them to ü'l hi
father; that they failed to carry out
their contract, and that he co!r.mit:c.
tha deed himself. The run..':- - of
these two negroes since the trln! ha
been auch aa to cast discredit on lli
aud their testimony and Ii I
upon tbla fact that friend of t'l con-
demned man has their hopes of !
twining hi freedom. The two neg
roes hav Just been setiteii.'e.l I t
state' prison for robbery and niuider.
the evldnc at their trial provinit
them to b crimínala of the most les-per-
sort and fully capable of mi wr
ing young Co'iilu' life or fre d.'.m
away.
They Stand Wall.
Cadet Loreuxo Delgado, who wa.t
aent from Ban Miguel county tu tho
Territorial military Institute at Ron- -
well, atanda well In bl !ü.-.- H!.i
general averago for the term was
per cent Ilia rank Is seven.
The rrsult of the first of three t
.minitlUilié húld Ct lllC NoV
Mexico military lnstllut at 11...'!.
say the Cerrillos "Kegister," nhowa
that Lloyd Buell. of that place, tho ap-
point from Santa Fe county, le.eli
the achool with an avcrugn of !)6 ! r
cent.
Much Interest aud valuo t ) the be-
lter tlnug of ll( 'illlid Ul.Un 1. l í ii'
Territorial tiieetln ! tvucb- r...
Their ohjett Is the bettenn. tit f he
public school. They of the
11' of the Territory, o? lh
nuUiiil.J ar-- 1 a''!v"y In
that should distinguish New M.m.o,
affording on of tt.o bent lilictuitlom
'jf iiiM-raot- d. To 11.1., the g:'"'r-ucs.- s
cf a s'.a'o s iiiHirtti'iif not in
brlii. and tc-ef- , cjoitar nal v.v y,
but l" iiotirt t J women, in I.- -'
wall ruu;.d.-.- l aud fuliy lived. In the
plrlt 'f advancinm.t of ad l.i-- t
üml.tl i.t!i, vl. ii ' I )
net (...ii. T h Optic w ;..! :. '
elal atteu-.- 'Vt t k!.1 ! :: . I ' ' '
il.O fC'l-- t l:.v. !: i f t':.' c . i
ai,l,,H e.l.tl ÍU C....1.1 I t, ;. . ' '
an ii.ni.la p:c. ' '".e f.- "t
ally knowii. are atHe.1 by . .
poated lid vl'.ll. ;,.ki.!l Cot : e., l:t
at tl.e c , . I.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Nws üflnterestGsthcred ArounJ
Las Vpis and Vicinity.
WEDNESDAY'S DAILY.
Local.
chraW, the divine healer, Is here
In fill hi glory and U attracting
crowds at tho New Optic. He at-
tempts to Initiate Christ In his make-ti-
and tu perhaps more an object of
curlwlty than anything elne.
WIN I toy Ian I under arrost.charged
with aulting Juan Bandies with
words. The tase has ben postponed
till the 21th lnt.. when llovían claims
he will prove hi assertions ,to the
ntlffac linn of a wet side justice of
the
Tbo benellt ball for the Vega
fire department. Monday night,
largely attended and generally en
joyed ii' ft ing tho fast aide fire laddies
a lib mini. H. L. KUhmood furnUhed
(he palatable supper and L. J. Marcus
did the prompting.
I 'I. I'evton and wlfi ytrday as-
iutn I the management of the El Do-
rado hotel, a guaranty that it will
he run In strictly firnt-clan- a style. A
iMival and wife will remain In charge
of the dining room, another good and
a ii (Tic icnt guaranty that It will be prop
erly ron:i:irtcJ.
The Woodmen of the World and the
Woodmen's Circle will hare a Joint In
stallation of officers on Weinesday
night, January 2nd, 1!0L The enter
tainment will ronlnt of a turkey
hunt and a banquet. All vUlting
members of either of these orders are
cordially Invited to be pr'ent. 47-3- t
Mlns Norma Smith, aged attout sev
enteen years, who has been reared by
Mrs. Joseph WadJingham, her grand
mother, has becu mlnxlng from home
sinro Saturday. At the time of her
departure he wore a blue walttt.
black skirt, a light beaver cloth sacque
anil a light felt hat. Any Information
as to tha present whereabouts of the
young lady will be thankfully receiv
ed by Mm. Waddlngham.
Says the Flagstaff, Arizona, "Bun
Tather Illlly left Thursday for bis new
field of lalKir In Las Vegas, N. M
He has had charge of this pariah dur
ing the four years past, and has ad
vnnced the cauae of hla church In his
flrlil. He succeeded In establishing
here tho school of the nativity umlor
the charge of the Sinters of Lorctt3,
and which will no doubt be one of the
leading educational Institutions of
Northern Arizona. During his stay
here Father Pllly made many friends
whose best w Ixhes go with him to his
new pastorate
THURSDAY'S DAILY.
Operator Bam Levy, of tho relay of
flee, Is on tho slcK lint.
II. II. Runby 1 laid up with mu
cular rheumatism at his home In this
city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fleck and 8am
Davis are all sick at tho Santa F'
Route hotel.
Prof. Ford, tho dancing master,
now holding forth at Ias Cruces
down the country.
The grocers have been bothered with
broken bottles on account of the cold
weather freezing them.
Ellen, the little child of Monte
Butler and wife, was very sick this
morning, having a fit every few mo
menta.
Th "Record" was yesterday award
ed the county printing1, but it won
bu a drop in the bucket ta what Is ctg-
petted.
Tho stilt of Andrea Sena vs. Qulrlno
Call! go for $300 with Interest, was be-
fore Chief Justice Mills this morning
at chambers.
property belonging to Nar-ctac- o
(arela and Teófilo Hengar has
been attached for debts in Judge
WwiHtT's court.
A land entry has beca mado by
Vlctorio I'.euavides for a homestead
of ICO acres on the Bapello, near the
Mora county line.
Manuel Gurule. of Cerro del Cora-n- ,
h ft today for Glorieta, whither he
goes to see hla ued mother, she being
at the point of death.
Able bodied Uien of good character
aro wanted for the army and navy
but too many prefer the work that Sa-
tan find for Idle hands.
I. C Carpenter Is working on the
ae'r's book. Merchants who are
In arrears In their Ili enses will soon
be notified of their deliniuenciea,
Mrs. May WaUon, tu-- Howard,
writes her husliHnd from the paternal
roof nt Chltkaaaw, Indian Territory,
that her hMt horse had been stolen.
The sudden death of llihop W. X
Ninde at Detroit, MUli., chronicled in
the í report, Uii evening, will
j regretted particularly by th.i
M..t!ioi!It people of tlil comiriunlty.
A re'i'ilsltlon ha arrived for W. F.
Fx Moil, who I charged With having
deserted a wife back In Indian How-
ever, there are to aides to this atory
and wiu U Bttld to bo about as har-
rowing as the other. ,
EiK-li- l Hi l K has been appointed
ftf.si.-.- nit ln th olioctor'a r.tr.re. He
1 fion the Tm-olui- aud r'-- i 'intly mov-
ed lis f uní Sy iiito town. ii a ,t for-ii'irl-y
a In Ihm EiiKnio I
i. : ' i.'iiti) and wns thero a valued
ai;1 t f tiril t i;;,iuyo.
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. r s '' a I'd It t.'n'y t'f
P,i ;iit (f shnt the H;ivie of his cita't-lUhim-n- t
loir('!:: ileve who had driven oT
h'nifs and h'irns helor tin g to Jwi 1
Mart;ne cimI In th I ,a Ebndre n
were i lu'ed un-lo- arrewt, bul
compromised the matter by
over (wo horses to Mrtinf. Th
cfvm should b borne In mind t'il thn
next session of the grand J'iry when
ano'her example should be made of
theso men.
The Ifctorest certain cltliea tmiX
in a recent esse on hearing before
Chief Justice Mills in chambers was
evidenced by the fact that he slept and
snored, within sight and hearing of
all la the room, wMlo one of bis bonds
men was walking the floor, fUuratlvo- -
speaklng. through fear that he
would b required te plank down .',00
In glittering cash.
The Ixrn Ileach,.' Cal..- - ."Tribuno
tel! us that B. M. Ijiwrrace ass gon
to his mining clAlm In the Sun Iternar- -
dlno mountains, He will not return
until spring. Mr. Lawrence owns the
Stonewall" mine there and tho "Tur
quoise In Colorado. He will also
visit the latter' mln( and spend some
time at Las Vegas, N. M. He Is a
brother of Mrs. EUnsbury of the Cal-
ifornia town.
MWs Norma Smith Js id Vi have
eloped with A. C. Anderson, late of
the O. K. grocery, a young man who
seems ai ays bent on nilachlcf
and wrongdoing of some kind, 11--
should have married the young lady
In a respectable manner, If he had
the proper regard for her. However
It Is hoped that everything will turn
out all right, as has been the case
many times before.
The man who looks like Christ,
clothed In purple robe, with long hair.
and who claims to be a divine heater,
(of Imaginary evils perhaps.) was still
attracting deluded people In large
numbers at the New Opile, this morn
Ing. However, City Marshal Murphy
put a bug ln his ear and at last ac
counts he was counting ties down tho
railroad track, headed for Albuquer
qua or any other place that will toler
ate h's presence ln the capacity he
assumes.
FRIDAY'S
Splendid weather for this season of
the year.
A. C. Itlacklar has resigned his por
tion at Uoucher's.
District Attorney Spk-s- occupies
sick chambers today. ,
A. Tond yesterday sold a car load
of calves at f 15 a head.
The Misses Holiman entertained a
party of young ladles yesterday after
noon.
The pious fraud, who styles himself
the divine healer, baa reached Albu
querque.
DAILY.
M. J. Friedman, of Farsons, Kansas
was a welcome visitor at the Elka
lodge meeting, last night
Frank Hoy was nnablo to ba at lila
post In the treasurer'! o Hice toda, on
account of threatened pneumonia.
Little Helen Herlow Is thought to
have passed the crisis In her disease
last night and she will probably re
cover. .
The E. Homero hose and fire, com
puny will meet tonight to make fur-
ther preparations for their great ball,
February 22nd.
Mrs, Columbus MoUo will be the
guest of Mrs. C. C. Glue, Saturday and
Sunday, Mrs. Molae is enroute from
Los Angeles to Kansas City.
There will be a meeting of tha direc
tors of the Young Men's Christian as
soclatloo this evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the resilience of Dr. Ilradley. .
Frank Jones, son of F. Meredith
Jones, has returned from the City
of Mexico, where ha was a member of
an engineering corps. He will attend
school here during the winter. ,
O. A. William, of Missouri, who
folued his family in this cily Way,
baa disposed of his bunlneea lr teres ts
back there and will cast hla lot here,
engaging ln business to hla liking.
W. W. Rawlins, who probably got
frightened away from Pagosa Springs
by the prevalence of small pox ln that
immediate vicinity, will neit try the
eflleacy of California's climate In his
caso.
Borne weeks ago the Innocent,
prattling boy babe of W. E. Oortner
died In Indiana and now the sweet
littlo twin sinter of the dead Infant
Is not the rony-face- darling that it
was, thougn, hope will last as long ai
Ufa does.
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Mr. C. R. re.ii.1ce. mUiinMm Ci'r, La., r- luHI thont;!i'. of in
bet !ir.xl lieCJitise r.f sis k il id tai-- in f.:
C
npticr s. '1 he x-- t rhyi intm in this piare s ml
their p,it!f-n'- s t i l is s'.ire whenever thev can. A"v-tlor- jj
which Mr. I'esslee may aar eaa be le(vii.l.t
vpon In a letter to W. II. ft
t iK . New York C'ty, proprietois of Acker's
K eme.ly, be says: ' In all my many years' c
as a rJniei?ist, I have never handled a medi-
cine of any nature that Eve such complete satin-- f
action as Acker a f".n(-lisl- i Remedy fnr Throat
and Lung Troubles. I have 'I1 htindrrdsof
. ... J. .. .chut, nn nsve yei io leurn Ol a ungio case fwnere n laneu io in
croup, it acts with a cer-
tainty that is really mar-
velous. My wife lines not
take much stock in medi-
cine, but she has alvoliite
fiith in Acker's English
Remedy, a'.way having It
at bef cl'.Kiw in cn-- e the
children are attacked by
croup at flight. It is a
fositively harmless rem-
edy, as I can personall
testify. Iknnwif aluMo
'
pirl who accidentally drank a T.h''- - Ivllle. iihe wan
atomsi h lor a almrt lime, but t!iu k ncs tmsr-e- nwuv
In better health than ever . I i
edy ii so lec itisu I e :i r
)
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It a
riT e Strj--T netifijr i.- - t y r fl1' a te, 1TT1 Jot--
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Sold at t$e., oc. Ai n bo 'l the United f.tntes and Canada
and in at is. ad , ss. I .1 1. 1, '. lí y.,u r.e n r- iliv.lieil buytng,
return the bottle to your dru p.-1-, iimnry I rc';.
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W. II. Heed was down from Har
vey's this morning. He reports
progress In the mica mine
with better prospects for a clear pro-
duct further dovn. Mr. Reed Is
now looking for more men to put at
work In tho mine.
There Is a scarcity of Cerrillos coal
In this city that Is accounted for by
the statement that it doesn't pay the
Santa Fa railway company to mino
and ship It. "Why notT" Is a perti
nent Inquiry that ought to lie answered
by somebody who knows whereof they
affirm!
The condition of Don Ilenlgno Ro
mero, who Is down who. dread pneu-
monia, is s'.'ghtly today.
Ills son, Dr. F. B. Romero, has ar-
rived at his bedside from El Faso,
Texas. His wife and Miguel Romero
and wife came up from that city this
afternoon.
The transfer men usually move pi
anos In the evening, for the reason
that their men can be bunched much
more handily and at tho
end of tha day's work. . However.
there was an exception to this rule
and again today.
having been moved ln the morning In
each of these two Instances.
The first phase of the moon for the
new year occurs today. It's full. The
last quarterly comes on the lith, and
the first new moon for the year wo
shall find on the 20th. On the 27th
we have this moon at Us firot quarter
Ing. From this we see that last year a
moon has to do us until the month
Is well along on Its second half.
Mrs. Ida of Denver.
Colo., speaker and organizer for the
national suffrage who has
recently flnlwhed a speaking tour
through the state of Oregon In behalf
of the equal suffrage
writes The Optic, also Judge E. V.
Long. District Attorney Cha. A. Bpless.
and Mrs. Q. A. Whitney, that she will
be In this city and speak for the cause
she so ably on Tuaeday,
and evenings,
January 15th, 16th and 17th, at a place
yet to be
The Sick of Today. "
Dr. C. C. Cordon's grlppy.
Henlgno Martines, of the west side
is said to be serloualy afflicted with
Mrs. J. L. Adams, who has been very
sick with the grip, Is reportad much
better today. . , , .,
Uncle Jerry Heaps, the old time
enters upon tho new jrear J
a very sick man.
Mrs. H. D. Gomes, who
a critical operation for blood poison
ing, Is nicely.
'Don Ilenlgno Romero has been con
fined to his bed for the paat week- - with
a severe attack of the grip.
Little Helon Herlow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Herlow, of Santa
Fe, and ntece of Krnest and Mis
Anna Herlow, the Dr. Gould
residence ln this city, Is very 111
Movsmenis of Teacher.
Miaa Helen I'apen returned to her
school room duties at Raton yester
' 'day.
Mias McNalr. of the
misalon school, delayed her doparture
for the east till . ,
Mrs. Lizzie Clark, nee Itoardman
returned to Springer to re
sume her duties In the school room.
Mlaa MarllUU Hubbel, who U
teachlug the public school at 111 mid
took a late train for that place, last
evenlDg.
Mrs. and Mias Fierce,
the Methodist returned
from their trip to Santa Fo
and
Pat Crowe Here.
A sporting man, recently of Raton,
Is certain that he saw and
Fat Crowe on the streets
of Las Vetas, on Saturday. Ho de-
clares ho could not have been miata-ke-
as he has known the notorious
crook for the past twenty Ova years.
Why didn't he "shadow" his man
then and at leant get a share of the
big rtward money, which would
amount to $1,000 for every yeur he
cUilu.s to have known the fellow?
This besides the rewards likely to be
offered by tho city of Omaha and tho
state of Nebraska for tho
of tho man who la thought to
tavo plagued the cf the
Cudufcy boy.
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HEEP9' MILITARY HISTORY.
An Old Soldier Whose Declining
Days Should be Made Peaceable,
Noticing In T h o O p 1 1 c that Uncle
Jerry Heeps, tho old timo citlr.en-sb-
maker. Is ln poor health, Geo. D. Al-
len at once set about bunting up the
old . gentleman's military hlatory,
which the m la given as follows:
Jeremlnh William Heeps Is a native
of England. Ho enmo to this country
about tho ear 1H50, EntUted In
the L'nltod States army In 1851 and
served In tho company designated Rs
Mounted Rlfleg five years,
for same service in 1S."5, and was dis-
charged ln ISiiO as a corporal. Enlist-
ed as a sergeant of ordnance, United
States nrmy, at Fort Union, about
the month of Ma't-h-, 1861, and served
at that pout, under Captain Shoema
ker, and was discharged about March
1SC5, a Fort Union.
After hla ' dlschargi? from tho ord
nance service, he was employed In the
United States army' quartermanter'a
department eervlcfi at Fort Union, ns
a saddler-- , fór several 'years, aftr
which ho carné to I .as Vegas to re
side. '
He mado application for a pension
under the act of June I7th, 1890, In
August,' 18S0, at which timo he gave
his age as alxty-aevc- n years. Ho was
granted a penulon, under that act at
the rate of $12 per month. He had
previously mado application for, a pea
slouj under former laws, which had not
been allowed. .' . 1.. .
Court Casca. (, .,j,
The dlyorcu cate of. Juan. Hamon
TruJillQ vs. Antonia. Uallego3.TruJUlo
was filed lo the district clerk's offlcj
this morning.
.
.
Poriirlo Florea was brought in from
Sapollo yetiterdtiy and placed ln Jail
to await tlio action of tho stand Jury
on the cUargo of unuiilt with a deadly
weapon.
.
In the caao of C- - C, Frico vs. Etta
Price,, an order of the court baa been
entered giving tl)e cUHtody of the lit
son to tho mother until tho last of
May when he 111 bo turned over to
tho father. This order Is given Iu or
der that tho child may HiiIhIi hla term
of school.
Tbo answer of Rafael Romero ln
the Victor Gallegos contest case In
Mora county for tho ofilco of school
superintendent, was filed today. ' One
peculiar thing in the case Is that flf.v
men In ono precinct swear they voted
the democratic ticket, whllo the re
turns show only thirty.
The Mari And The Stores.
To the Editors of The Optic.'
Las Vegaa, N. M., Jan. 2nd. 1901.
The solution of your problem Is that
the man had H cent when he start
ed. " ' ' Yours respectfully,
ARTHUR H. UONWHEIM.
Tho above answer Is correct Now,
here's another problem for soiuo boy
or girl to solve:
A farmer froe to four county fairs
with his drove of horses. He gives
horno to fnter the fair, sells ono-hnl-
of the remainder in tho fal", and give
one horse to get out. Ho repeats the
operation at each of the other fairs
and has but ono horso to go homo on.
How ninny liomea did ho tjtart with?
Dead of To-da-
lunado Lopez, a naUiftiiuu lu the
Itütiioro & IMi-aid- twUljlmhmont oo
the plaza, It.ft for Hunta Fe 1hhI even
Ing, belns culled therw by the death of
ilia father, Kufut-- Ijopec. Deeeanei!
had hueu a sufferer from puralyifia f
the past two years and was agi-- about
seventy-ni- yeurs, lio I survived by
a wife and ten children. Accompany-
ing the mourning mou lo Santa Fe wertj
his V-fo-, Mrs. Límenlo Romero,
Knqollicl mid wife.
Misa Etta Kilmmiui, of Chicago,
died Monday mm nlng of coinoitiiptlun
at tho h;e tif nineteen ynn.
She had been in I.us Ve "is but ten
days. The body 'Aim shipped to her
home city toi.iy, irroniii.iui.-i- l ,y Mina
Minnie Bchiuiiau, a ter of tho divcas
ed. Hid f;iliu r i:i a Wealthy machlu-i- t
In Chicago.
The Farmer ir d His Hornee.
Maiit.'r Iteilhohl A. Hoinihcim sends
the correct uimvvi r to tin hur.io prole
lcm. Tho finnier hud sixty ono bora
Ami row another:
A hunt'-- r n n squirrel oa tho
t in k of a tn, and- I ties to about It..
A f.ut ail he inovci around to j i t a
'l shot, tlie b i iln-- l Hun t uoüiü!u'o, and a! i Y i
telfl bi'll, :f t'!, f.
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CLO- - OF TH C C NTU.'tY.
Lt Amen for "l h O'-- K':eo. A t
t.enth E.xerr.is-- s t the M, I.
Church.
F.noiir.h of Wan,4 were Ir.ter-ceti--
In worsh'pplnA their God In
Hie closing hours of lii'K) to t !'
nle! large audience In the Met h'1;t
church. A pood proportion were
youths who had never vatched any
year out. and had tho opportunity t
seilrnf ono of the finest services of
that character that the writer has
ever attended.
On tho printed program were names
of various lingers who did not appear.
Tbo Methodist choir did well. Us
pnrt; and choir and congregation win
hymns where the program called for
oloa and duets. Every speaker ex
pected was on bund, brimful of g'Kid
thoughts, on Una subjects; but with
atch In hand, none Intruded on the
time of another nor wearied his an
dience.
Prof. E. K Ilewett cited (he pro
gress of education; W. V. Ixuig re-
viewed the Sabbath schools' great ca-
reer during tha century; Rev. John- -
son found full enough advancement In
the negro during less than a half cen- -
ury to occupy his ten minutes.
Then like genuino all
went from labor to refreh'nents, In
the shape of coffee and douRhntita.
At 11 o'clock Rev. J. J. Gilchrist led
tho audience through the progrens of
missions; then A. T. Hogera. Jr., gave
clear statement of progress of re
ligious organisations by and for the
youth. It was very natural that he
the president of our new association
dwelt" largely upon the work of the
V. M. C. A, the oldest of the societies
of this class. Tastor Bweet's hymn,
appropriate to tha hour was sung.
Rev. Geo. Belby, In talking of the
Kplrltusl growth of tho century,, re
ferred In a masterly manner to how
God led his church through many
criaos, and made tho wruth of His
enemies to pratso Him. Ingersoll
Stuart, Mill, Huxley and the deatruo-tlv- e
higher critics have unintentional
ly been the Instruments of not proving
their hypotheses but of getting Chris-tain- s
faithful to the truth on higher
planes of faith, love and work.
Rev. Lumpkin, who presided all the
evening, closed the addresses by toll- -
lug of what may be expected ln the
new century, aa the world will re
quire certain things of the church,
and the church will not be slow In re-
quiring of the world certain things, in
particular a better stewardship of our
Master's wealth. Then and there the
speaker put Into practice what he
purposes to do In the future. He re
quired a collodion, and he got it, for
the Bible .society.
The collection did not divert ln any
way from tho brief prayer servico that
followed, cloning, as it did, with the
Lord's Prayer. As the "amen" was
said tho church bell signalled that the
now year and century had arrived
With doxology and benediction tho
three-hou- r service closed. Many ex
changed wishes for the now year, and
then "good morning."
SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS.
Some' Pleasant Parties In This City
The Misses Lawrence at Trinidad
A watch-nigh- t party at the residence
of Engineer Jack I)we, Monday night,
was attended by twelve couples, who
whlled away the hours most pleasant
ly till 1:30 a. m., at which hour all
dispersed to their homes, feeling that
It was well that they got together on
such a happy and aunplcloua occadlon
Mr: and Mrs. F. D. McCormick en
tertalned a number of friends at an el
eRaut 6 o'clock dinner yesterday New
Year's. Every delicacy of tho Boa
aon had been daintily prepared and
the guests departed for their homes
wlahlng their host and hote:is many
recurrences of such a happy occasion,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hlnchman en
tertained a coterie of friends at
watch-nigh- t party, among the number
all the members of the Heart club
Games and music were the order of
the night till JuEt aa the old year rare
out, when toothsome refreshments
were served.
The Misses Lawrence, who njient
the holidays at home 14 f Trini Jad
Colo,, entertained a large ' party of
young ladles and gentlemen, the other
evening, at the elegant home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert I.awrenee
at 613 Prospect street, that city. The
fnnctioa was given In honor of Mies
O'Halr, of Little Rock, Ark.
THE. HARVEY-GftOUN- WE DOING,
Happily Joined Together And Tha
Ceremony Attended by
CUrenco Harvey was married to
Mi-- i Auna Ground at tho Harvey re- -
Bort, Monday, December Slut, t o'eloi
a. :ii., the words that muda them man
and wife being pronounced by Rev.
E. II. Sweet, of this city. Among thoe
who attended the nuptials were: Mr.
and M", H. A. Harvey, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold A. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Reed, of Marshalltow n, Iowa; Mrs. H
JialK-- and son, Mra. Hlutt, of I'latta-burK- ,
Mo.; Wlllam Wood and Mis
Ellea Wood, MIhs Flota liencillo, Miss
Kate Ground, C. Huntings, of tho Ber-
muda, Inlands, H. L. Farnham, Ilomtou.
M.isA.; Geo. Reed. Martihalltown, la.,
1'n.f. G.si. S. lleaty. Hen T, .Woo-sler- .
and others. Muny who wished to bo
piejeiit, but for good rcamiiiH could
tnt uttetui, sent their .
After tho ceremony then catno the
re)iti.t, set in such fchupe. an only Mr.
aud Act. Harvey know bow to do, a.-t- r
wbb h tins ccuiiiiitteti on Irriit.-ttioi-
w.is guliii
Then a ton thti of gifiii.
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I ürn! niñeo I left my hnihsti-i- La.11-cne- e
Nolan, thnt fey.rts lavi gsln--
clreiiliition thnt I l' 't him be- - mi" h
Itiuii'ly beat rim, and w 4
(iii' l (, me. and ti ene re;irt. are
BccieeVeo to ri e m having tol l t'iem
a hen r ( '1 I not ti e e. I ha " n A
slid that Mr. Nolan a tue ju.t
I ton; I left Mm, Tieit lr- - have I
tlmated such a thing.
The facts in the cuse aro th'e:
When I left Mr. Nolan, I weet to the
home of people that wer personal en
emies of Mr. Nolan and what 1 did ssy,
these people, J. K. Elmer and Thomas
E. Confar, distorted and twinted Until
It was riot what I said, neither did U
have any semblance to anything I
said. To further their own ends, these
people told almost all kinds of talei,
and being as I stopped at the home of
J. K. Elmer for a short time, people
generally of course, gave them credit
Now, I wish most emphatically to
rtato that I have not bh!J anything to
these people to the effect that I was
brutally treated.
And furthermore, Mr. Nolan always
provided me and bla family with a
good, comfortable home and ail the
comfort and necessaries of liie, and.
while I lived with him iui his wife. I
never needed for anything, and ta?
cause of our separation I known only
to ourselves, and outsiders and busy- -
bodies should let us alone. I have
none but tho deepest respect for Mr.
Nolan, tccauso through all thla trylr.g
ordeal, he has kept hi own counnel
and said nothing, even when the dark
est llos that ever were told on a human
being, were being told on him, all. by
people that knew nothing whatever
about what they were talking, and
worse than all, they did not hesitate
to use my name to carry conviction to
tho vile plot to injure htm and make
him appear at a disadvantage In the
community generally I wish once
and for all to say that It would please
mo very much If people, one and all
when talking about ua, would adhere
to the truth, nothing more. Myself
and Mr. Nolan are now divorced and
are nothing to one another and this
Is only an act of simple Justice to my
self and Mr. Nolan.
MRS. IDA E. NOLAN.
A DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.
Conductor Sam Éperry Falls Under His
Train and Loes an Arm.
At 3:45 a. m., an awful accident
befell Conductor dam S perry at Chap
el le, a short distance down the road,
Ho was In charge of a special freight
train coming up from Albuquerque
and expected to receive orders at
Chapclle., While walking from the
rear of the train on top of the cars,
to tho tulegraph office, he accidentally
slipped aud full beuealh them. He
succeeded in saving his body, hut the
wheels caught bis right arm and man-
gled It Into a Jelly. .' A light engine
following the train waa Immediately
coupled to the cabootte and the wound
ed conductor was brought up to the
railroad hospital, where tbo arm was
amputated at the elbow. At last ac-
counts he was doing as well as could
bo expected under the clrcumaUnces,
It 's thought that the accident will not
prove fatal, though It was, Indeed,
narrow cscnpe from sudden and fright
ful death. Mr. Sperry waa married
to MIbs ' Fhanla Uptegrove, ovor
year ago, she a slater of Mr. F.
J. Waring and Mrs. C. F. Jones.
CORRECTLY ANSWERED.
Thlrtecn-Ycar-Ol- d Nora Butler tolvas
The Animal Problem.
To the Editors of Tha Optic.
CaUklll, N. M., Dec. 1st, 1900. Lo
your paper of the 20th lust, appear
the following example: "A man has
1100 and buys 100 anímala." He pays
li) for cows, $l for hogs and 60 cents
for sheep. How many of each d!3he
buy? Answer thU, sow boy or girL
The following is t'n-- way he bought
94 head of sheep ÍJ 60c per head. . f 47
6 head of cows ip 10 per head... 60
1 hog 3 '.
mo ...... jloa
Wishing you a happy New Year,
remain. Yours truly,
(Age, thirteen years)
NORA BUTLER.
And here is another: A'lady walk--
Itu? to town with a banket of g
an run lulo by a gentleman driving
by. The lady fell and broke all tfc
eKiiS. TU.i geiitk-iua- apologised aud
offered to pay fur the egn,
how many abe had. The li.dy replied
"When counted two, three, fo-jr- , five
or nix at a lime, always one remainc
hut if counted seven at a tima they
eume out even." How many bad she
Travel to the Coast.
Travel to the ruriflo coast has wit
nenscd a great Increase during the
last few days of cold weather. AU
trains leading westward out of Deli
ver aro crowded with winter Lmrlbi.
and iVKervíttioiis for bertbs Iu th
sleepers are tuudu for a week or t"n
dayi la adtauce on hoiuo of tke line
It In eipert.-- that tho went, hound
travel will thi;i w '.tiler surp&ns ail pre
vtmu recoidii. It futa In rogruxc
from point further f,,r ievrinl
weeks find ti.rouj, h Jim f. Ue-,- tt
their i.ipai ity Vii'i Inv. !,., '1 !,
tie.rt fall ill the 1
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the t tij over h's veto. f"
t' ! t'o e there I is been S1 il'
of .lie rivers and harbors btil p.
every t'o Mid f iini t. cot.ni
lu'oioos J. ave been. roore-- Into t
bíü't'ors ti l bnvs (f the At'iinti". cocui,
!to ayou and nwntupi of the
and lb trout, strean-- of Ferr.r;vr.t.
The bill r'ported by tho rive, a vol
harhora conimltteo ree;!r carries a
tot.il eeo'opiUU.,!! i t ovr J 'O.fiOn.iVVI
ami ll beneP'Uih-- a-- the í'í-- En-
gland states, nil of Ihu nild.lle iat.e,
all of the southern ptte?, all of the
middle weut staten cit.-e- Iowa; and
California, Orecotl Rnd Waihit'r'o'l
on the Faeific coast. Tho bii! scatters
millions Of dollars iiii!leri'r.lrmtely
mona those states, but a modest Item
of $215,Oi0, proposed by Represen'- -
ve Mondell, of Wyoming, for an ex
amlnatlon of reprvo!r fites on the
esdwaters cf the Missouri and the
construction of an experimental reser
voir to store the flood waters of that
stream and thereby reduce the enor
mous eipenditureis fof f.ood protiso-
m on the lower M(frlteippl, was
hardly .given tho scant courtesy of
coiittlderatlon, but waa rejected with
almost bvutal unanimity by tbo conv
mlttee, and Chairman Burton announ
ces that the west need expect no aid
through tha medium of tho river and
harbor bill. An amendment provid-
ing for storage reservoirs Is certain
to be t3fcd ccto the b'.ll I"! th "'
by Senator Warren and It will be ad-
opted by the senate aa a similar
amendment was In 1855. The house
will, however, get In Its deadly work
and refuse to consent ta government
aid for the went as It did two years
ago.
LUI after bill providing plans for
Irrigating arid America has been
In the present congress but
none ot theno billa seem to bo backed
by the men who aro planning the grvat
problem of irrigation. In fact It is
told by one of the leading legislativa
agenta, of tho IrrtgatSor.ltts that no
irrigation legislation Is to be urged at
thlü fccsslou Of congress. Tho feeling
that developed at the recent lrrlgatioo
congress at Chicago was that It would
do the cauae of Irrigation real harm to
attempt to put through a bid at this
session, There a'e many reasons for
this decision. Many good causes
have been killed by hasty legislation.
The main point always aeems to he to
get legislation of some sort. It tho
right kind of legislation cannot he had,
promoters are generally willing to
take what iongreaa will give.
If an Irrigation bill were passed at
this aesalon of congress it would be
a skimped And inadequate atialr. Ir
rigation has Just begun to make itaulf
felt In Washington. ' Two or three
years ago thd men who went there
from the semi-ari- state of the weal
aaklng that the federal government
extend Its aid In reclaiming arid lands
were regarded as cranks. Today
they do not stand In that category at
all. Congress has come to recogn!e
the fact that the question of Irrigation
Is one that sooner or later must com
mand Its attention upon a large end
comprehensive scale, and most of the
members of congress show a lively
Interest 1n anything relating to lrri
guitón. - Kven the member of con
greda from the New England state are
quite as awtske to the lTlfjtk'3 Idea
as aro tha men from California and
Colorado. The New England men
have come to the conclusion that the
Increase ln wealth to the country In
eeueial aa a retiult of In billón will bo
of direct and positivo benefit to the
manufacturing Industries ot New En
gland, because It will create a wider
pofiuiblo home market for goods that
New England manufactures.
Our Live Stock Law.
From the I'hoenli, Arts., "Mtockman
Wül C. Hsmes, formerly of Mol
brook, and a prominent cattleman of
Arlzona.wa elected a member cf the
New Menico kfcislatur fioM Co!fS
county. The cattlemen of our slstor
Territory can now look for an entire
now livestock law, and one that will
be entirely to their bíiiofit, Flagstaff
"Fun."
The last few lines of the above,
Bro. Kunaton muat have meant for
Jobh, judging from tho vignrouanesa
of action ln our own Tiirritory two
year-- i ago thin winter. New Meilco
htia a very good law which aeems to
have !tns ohjoctlonublo features tliaa
ours, which-Mr- . Karnes h;.d a p;
In framing.
A Murdr
Newa has been received in Santa Ke
li.ut Mulilon Moya, a member of the
well Known Moya family la thit tit,
was found Head some laya kí, on tli
Arroyo d Veso, lu tluailiiltipa county
wheie bo wan etuployed by Tt-.- n
('.7tiii.H k A f ho. ii l.ei.li r. It U h
llevni Unit ' tha man was murdered,
No further particulars aro at hand
CJiiei L that a party) hns sUirUid from
Sun Mlftuel f jr tho pluce where the
bony Was found to tnke it to Manta Fe,
If pon.-.!!,!.)-, and to inveHt'.gate tho clr
cuiuxUuces aurroundlug tl ttt-r-
ol 'C.l.' ft
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Tlie Bent Ever Sliiptwl from
I'ueblo for Iho 1'iiic.
R. T. FRAZIER'S
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Pueblo
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